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ABSTRACT

A survey was undertaken in Kakamega and Machakos d istricts of Kenya with the 

aim of studying the factors influencing fa rm er participation in the adoption of 

horticultural innovations. The study exam ined the role of farm er participation in 

the adoption of better horticu ltura l production practices, it investigated the 

influence of farm er personal characteristics on participation in horticu ltural 

program m es and exam ined the influence of market accessib ility to fa rm er 

partic ipation in horticultural im provem ent program m es in both districts. The two 

d istricts were compared to explain the d ifference in participation in horticu ltura l 

extension. In the study each d istrict was partitioned into five clusters cased on 

the agro ecological zones. Ten farm ers were randomly selected from each 

cluster to give a total sam ple of 100 farm ers. A questionnaire was adm in istered 

to each of the respondents and the resu lts were statistically analysed. The study 

found out that farm ers' partic ipation in horticultural improvement program m es 

positively influenced their adoption of im proved farm practices in both study 

districts, with farmers from  Machakos show ing higher participation scores thus 

scoring higher in adoption of improved farm  practices. The research found that 

farm er personal characteristics (age, m arriage status and educational status) 

influenced farm er partic ipation in horticu ltura l improvement programmes in both 

districts. The study also found that accessib ility to horticultural m arkets 

encouraged farm ers to partic ipate in horticultural im provem ent program m es in 

both districts, with the effect more pronounced in Machakos. Policy should focus 

on setting up an agricu ltural extension serv ice that encourages the partic ipative 

approach. These extension services should not be general for all the d istricts in 

the country but rather they should be focused and specific for each d istrict 

depending on the characteristics of the farm ers in the d istrict, the in frastructure, 

market accessib ility, post harvest losses and type of the agricu ltural enterprise.
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

In the absence of farm er participation in agricu ltura l extension the process of 

agricu ltura l developm ent fa ils to achieve its objectives in rural development. 

When fa rm ers participate at all levels of extension adoption of agricu ltural 

innovations tend to increase (Chambers, 1989). For any in itiative to benefit 

the local population the members of that population must be fully involved in 

the in itia tive. This assertion is based on a realization that the local population 

is know ledgeable and intelligent, and that they have much to contribute to 

most projects that are m eant to improve the ir way of life (Chambers, 1983; 

Gran, 1983; T imberlake, 1985). Furtherm ore the only way to know what 

people need is by involving them in m aking decisions on meeting the ir 

needs. Otherwise efforts to help people do not m ateria lise because what 

change agents assume is good does not necessarily  turn out to be so (A ltieri, 

1987).

Farmer participation is influenced by strong forces that e ither push or pull 

the process. These forces are both internal and external. The internal forces 

consist of those that are intrinsic to the farm er. These include the farm ers' 

educational level, level of awareness, and sk ills necessary for participation. 

The externa l factors are those that the fa rm er has very little influence. The 

m ost common in developing societies are those posed by existing



governm ents and formal institutions. These governm ents are normally rigid 

in the ir central adm in istration and view farm ers as ignorant and thus can 't 

contribute in matters of the ir development. (M idgely, 1986; Lele, 1975).

The irony is that most of the landmark rural developm ent policy documents, 

which guide governm ental developm ent planning, have given specific 

atten tion  to farm er participation. For instance the sessional paper No. 10 of 

1965: African Socialism and its Application to Planning in Kenya; the National 

Developm ent Plan, 1984-88; D istrict Focus for Rural Development (B lue 

book, March 1987); and the sessional paper N o .l of 1986 on Econom ic 

M anagem ent for Renewed Growth, all had as an im portant section of the ir 

activ ities the partic ipation of farm ers. These documents acknow ledge 

people 's capabilities, control, needs and aspirations. They outline the bottom 

up approach in such in itia tives as the self-help, and participation at the 

d istric t level. (Governm ent printer, Nairobi, Kenya). The late 1960's special 

rural deve lopm ent program m e had as its central concern the decentra lisation 

of decis ion-m aking and im plementation of the rural developm ent agenda.

Beyond these, m ajor p lans that em phasise farmer participation have in the 

recent past been im plem ented so as to encourage the farm er to fu lly  

partic ipate and therefore fu lly  own the process of the ir developm ent. A good 

exam p le  is the im plementation of the training and v isit extension 

m ethodology (T & V) in som e central Kenyan districts. Th is model puts the
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farmer firs t and all the necessary action at any stage of extension is seen as 

a result of the farm ers' feedback. This model lets the farm er first decide 

what kind of agricultural education is necessary for his or her area. A lbeit 

it's shortcom ings the T & V system em phasized the participation of farmers.

On the o ther hand non-governm ental organisations (NGOs) have in the past 

operated in these regions and to an extent have shown considerable success 

in the involvem ent of fa rm ers in the ir developm ent agenda. Farmers have 

been facilitated to partic ipate in developm ent at different levels. Farmers 

have been encouraged to assum e various responsib ilities depending on the ir 

level of decision-making. Som e NGOs have given farmers full autonomy over 

their developm ent in itia tives while o thers have lim ited the farm ers' 

involvement to the provision of labour fo r project implementation (passive 

participation). All in all som e success has been seen in the activities of NGOs 

in encouraging farmer participation.

The main focus in most developm ent in itia tives is to improve methods by 

which the farm er will be encouraged to participate more in the process of 

their own development. Thus, its is extrem ely appealing to all stake holders 

in rural development especia lly  in agricu ltural im provem ent program m es to 

be armed with information on factors that enhance participation in specific 

enterprises, and therefore the adoption of improved farm ing practises.
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1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT

The study inquired into the role of fa rm er participation in the adoption of 

improved horticultural practices in Machakos and Kakamega d istricts of 

Kenya. It also inquired into the factors tha t influence fa rm er participation in 

the tw o d istricts. Farm er personal characteristics and accessib ility to 

horticu ltura l markets were studied to find out how each influenced farm er 

partic ipation. The results on the variab les were used to compare the two 

districts. Prior to the study it was noted that though Machakos d istrict was 

not endowed clim atically for arable farm ing as Kakamega district was, there 

was h igher horticultural produce output in Machakos than in Kakamega 

district. (Annual D istrict Reports, Kakam ega and Machakos, 1994).

To increase production of horticultural crops in the country it is im portant to 

in itiate an appropriate strategy by which improved farm ing practices from  

research stations will be transm itted to the farmers. Uma Lele (1975) notes 

that such a strategy should not only be intensified but should im part a 

technological package tha t is suffic iently profitable at the farm level to 

provide an incentive for the farm er to adopt innovations. Second, the serv ice 

should have trained sta ff to solve the specific but d iverse farm level 

constra ints faced by farm ers. Third, it should have an incentive system  to 

encourage the extension service to perform  its task effic iently, meaning not 

only rapid growth in prediction but also broad participation in the adoption of

4



innovations. Fourthly and m ost important, it should enlist the active support 

and partic ipation of the fa rm ers at all levels.

The trad itiona l extension methodology in Africa is dom inated with flaws such 

as few, ill paid, ill trained and ill equipped extension agents, (Leonard 1972). 

This scenario  reduces m arkedly the participation of local farm ers in the 

strateg ies geared towards their adoption of im proved practices. The 

condition can be attributed to the inability of the extension agents in 

promoting participatory approaches due to the ir inherent lack of training and 

reduced morale.

Farmer participation in adoption of improved horticultural practices is 

necessary for agricultural and rural developm ent to succeed. Participation of 

farmers in horticultural extension may guarantee maximum utilization of the 

potential in horticultural production. Currently 300,000 hectares of land are 

under fru it and vegetable production in Kenya (HCDA 1997, Nairobi). Sm all- 

scale fa rm ers contribute to 80% of the total horticultural produce used 

locally while the large-sca le  growers account for 20% of the horticultural 

produce. This shows that if the sm all-sca le  sector is developed appreciab ly 

by increasing its production, the horticultural industry in Kenya will be 

greatly enhanced. The im portance of horticulture in the country cannot be 

over em phasized, since the produce from th is industry is utilized both locally
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and for export as food and ornam entals (tab le 1). In 1999 horticulture was 

the th ird  largest foreign income earner a fte r tourism .

Tab le  1: MAJOR HORTICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN KENYA

Vegetables:

Fruits

Cut flowers:

Artichoke Cauliflower Lettuce
Asparaqus Ce lery Okra
Baby marrow Ch illies Onions
Beet root Cucum ber Potatoes
Brinjal Dudhi Radish
Brussels Sprout Galka Snake qourd
Cabbaqes Karela Spinach
Capsicums Kohlrabi Turia
Carrot Kale Turnips

Avocado Manqo Strawberry
Apple Mulberry Sweet corn
Banana Oranqe Sweet melon
Cap qooseberry Papaya Tanqerine
Fig Passion Fruit Tomatoes
Grape Pear Water melon
Guava Pineapple Lemon
Plum Lim e Pomelo

Aqapanthus Chrysanthemum Orchids
Alliums Heliconia Ornithogalum
Alstroemeria Iris Roses
Bells of Ireland Liatris Strelitzia
Carnations Moluccella Tuberose

(HCDA, 1983, Nairobi)

Machakos and Kakamega are two Kenyan d istricts that have shown much 

horticu ltura l activity. Horticultural production is practised on both large and 

small scale. The products of which are marketed both internationally and 

locally.

The two districts are located in different c lim atic conditions Kakamega being 

in the clim atically more favorable region fo r horticultural production. Despite 

this Machakos has continually out performed Kakam ega d istrict in 

horticu ltura l production.
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.3 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

GENERAL OBJECTIVE

To study the factors influencing farm er partic ipation in the adoption of 

horticu ltura l innovations in Kakamega and Machakos districts.

SPECIFIC  OBJECTIVES

LJ To exam ine the role of farm er partic ipation in the adoption of better 

horticu ltura l production practices.

To investigate the influence of fa rm er personal characteristics on 

participation in horticultural program m es.

To exam ine the influence of m arket access ib ility  to fa rm er participation 

in horticultural im provem ent program m es.

1.4 JUSTIFICATION

The horticultural industry is currently the third highest foreign exchange 

earner in the country. Horticulture includes production of vegetables, fru its, 

flowers and ornaments for export and local use. This industry is labour 

intensive and has the potential of em ploying large num bers of people 

residing in the rural areas. Horticulture as compared to the production of 

other food and cash crops has h igher returns per acre of land and needs 

re la tive ly  less land for production.
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Therefore, it is im portant to exam ine w ays that this industry can be 

promoted and established in most arab le regions in Kenya. Substantial 

amounts of agronom ic research have been done in the and currently the 

main concern is how farm ers can be encouraged to adopt these practices for 

better production. Farm er partic ipation rem ains the most im portant 

phenomenon for facilitation of adoption of these superior farm ing practices. 

Understanding the push and pull factors fo r participation will enhance farm er 

participation and thus better adoption of innovations. D ifferent com m unities 

have d ifferent factors that affect the ir participation in horticultural or 

agricultural programmes. It is therefore im portant to study and docum ent 

such factors. Such information is inva luab le  for any developm ent worker in 

the study districts.

This study shall go a long way in eva luating  the effect of fa rm er participation 

in horticu ltural im provem ent program m es and beyond that, it shall a lso 

identify the push and pull factors that in fluence participation in the two study 

districts. The research is also in line with the Kenya governm ent's 

agricultural policy of prom oting deve lopm ent through poverty a lleviation 

among sm all-scale farm ers in marginal areas.
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CHAPTER TWO

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. INTRODUCTION

This chapter provides a base for the research. The facets of the research 

are strateg ica lly  positioned in context by review ing the previous work done 

on the subject, and further, the gaps p resent in the ava ilab le information 

are highlighted. The chapter ends by proposing hypotheses that the 

research attempts to test to fill the ex isting  gap. In the literature review 

previous researchers in the fields of fa rm er participation in horticultural 

im provem ent programmes, adoption of im proved farm ing practices, farm er 

personal characteristics and enhancem ent of agricu ltural production are 

extensive ly  quoted.

2.2. FARMER PARTICIPATION

Farm er participation is a phenom enon that is viewed by many development 

workers and writers as a strong aspect fo r com munity development. The 

sm allho lder farmers som etim es referred to, as the "poorest of the poor" 

recently have become v ic tim s to decisions made by arm chair bureaucrats. 

Many of these decisions are then imposed through varying top-down 

strateg ies. These decis ions are neither adopted nor internalised. In effect 

these decisions never influence positive developm ent but in fact, perpetuate 

poverty among the poor. This situation is a consequence of non

invo lvem ent of the local beneficiaries in making decisions for the ir own

9



developm ent. Under invo lvem ent of the stakeholders in the development 

agenda also increases poverty.

Many development w orkers are prom pted to incorporate the popular 

partic ipation phenomenon in their deve lopm ent agenda for the noble goal of 

ach ieving development. For many, the term  "farm er participation" has 

continued to be either an unclear or am biguous term inology.

The United Nations Task Force on Rural Development, (1977) defined 

popular participation as, "An active process in which the participants take 

in itia tive and action tha t is stim u lated  by the ir own thinking and 

deliberation and over which they can exe rt effective control. The idea of 

passive participation which only invo lves the people in actions which have 

been thought out and designed by others is unacceptable" (cited in Muia, 

1991).

This conception is p rob lem atic especia lly  when m irrored against a 

background of poverty, illiteracy and ignorance that dom inate some rural 

communities in the third world (Ontita, 1992). Therefore the conception 

challenges rural deve lopm ent workers to assume facilitating roles, so that 

com m unities may evolve the ir own ideas about developm ent and shape 

the ir own programmes, which can be implemented on the ir terms.
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This in effect restores the com m unity 's mandate to outline their own 

developm ent plans, in itiate these plans, im p lem ent them and monitor them 

to the ir eventual success. Poverty, illiteracy and ignorance can pull down 

farm ers' participation in som e com m unities while in others these three 

foster fa rm er participation. This is dependent on how the farm ers' 

strengths are harnessed and w eaknesses triv ia lised, in the process of 

partic ipation (Chambers, et al., 1989).

The 1982 World Consultation Forum on "The Churches and Peoples of 

Participation," noted that people 's partic ipation is the people's initiatives to 

assert themselves as subjects of h istory. It is marked by the development 

of new knowledge by the people, including the appropriation and control of 

technology so that it se rves the people (Mulwa, 1987: VII). Lack of 

knowledge in various com m un ities has acted, as a push for more 

participation while it can also be a pull factor for participation. When a 

com m unity deliberately in vokes a process of developing, appropriation and 

control of new techno logy for the purpose of development, popular 

participation must be encouraged and utilised for the success of such an 

endeavour. On the o the r hand lack of knowledge can render the 

community members desperate and lead to the dem ise of participation.

Chitere (1994: 3 -  5) has argued that the need for participation of local 

people in development is underlined by various reasons. First, people often

11



tend to resist innovations or measures tha t are imposed on them. Their 

invo lvem ent therefore, m akes them in terna lise  the innovations. Secondly, 

local participation is needed because it perm its mobilisation of local 

resources and the ir use in developm ent. Third, participation perm its 

growth of local capacity, which develops out of the estab lishm ent of a 

partnersh ip between deve lopm ent agencies and the community. Fourth, 

participation helps reduce the growing sense  of lack of community, which 

comes with the weakening of social re la tionsh ips in society. Finally 

participation tends to reduce alienation, which prevents members from 

identifying with their com m unities. Peop les' participation in development 

therefore stabilises and ensures the susta inab ility  of any development 

initiative.

On the other hand Pearse and Stiefe l, (1980), record that the word 

'partic ipation ' (sharing and jo ining in) defines a central e lem ent of all social 

life and unless some societa l context is stipu lated it does not point to any 

specific field of action, and therefore rem ains vague. Pearse and Stiefel 

goes ahead to identify one of the better UN definitions as "influence on the 

decision-making process of all levels of social activ ity and social 

institutions". (Geneletti C .,1975).
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This v iew  emphasises the need for the rural masses to be enlightened 

enough to know the ir ro les and responsib ilities in any given scenario. Thus 

the issue of em powerm ent of the people becom es very relevant.

Norman Uphoff, (1980) notes that em pow erm ent is a key aspect of 

participation, but it is not the whole of partic ipation. Th is has relevance 

since there can be partic ipation with little power, which is still participation, 

though meagrely em powered or un-em powered participation. The 

challenge in such a case being how to increase the power associated with 

participation, the partic ipants or stakeho lders are moved from  a lower level 

to a h igher level of partic ipation by increasing the ir power in decision 

making.

2.3. ADOPTION OF FARM INPUTS AND PRACTISES

Adoption of better farm ing practices or innovations has d irect influence on 

the im provem ent of ag ricu ltu re  and specifica lly  horticulture. According to 

Rodgers E. (1983), adoption is a consequence of an innovation -  decision 

process. He defines adoption as "a decision to make full use of an 

innovation as the best course of action available". The opposite of which is 

rejection "a decision not to adopt an innovation" The adoption stage is very 

vital in all extension processes and it is the stage that determ ines the 

success or failure of an extension or diffusion strategy. In this research, 

the success of farm ers' participation will be graded on the adoption pavilion.
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It is expected that farm ers on the h igher level of participation may have 

h igher chance of adoption of innovations than the farm ers on the lower 

levels o f participation.

Farmers find it rational to try out new innovative ideas on a partial basis 

before adopting the whole. "For most ind iv iduals, one means of coping with 

the inherent uncertainty about an innovation 's consequence is to try out the 

new idea on a partial bas is" (Rodgers E., 1983). This sm all-sca le trial is 

often part of the decision to adopt, and is im portant as a m eans to decrease 

the perceived uncertainty o f the innovation for the adopter. This can only 

hold truth in a situation w here the adopter is not involved in the process of 

creation of the new innovation. In m ost top-down diffusion strategies 

where the adopter is not su ffic iently  consu lted during the creation of the 

innovation, the adopters find it im portan t to try an innovation on a 

probationary scale first s ince  they do not believe in its success. On the 

other hand when a partic ipatory approach is used, the adopters are 

involved in the production of the new know ledge or innovation and thus 

they tend to trust it more than when it is ju s t imposed on them.

Adoption is often influenced by successful demonstrations. Thus, most 

change agents seek to speed up the adoption process by sponsoring 

dem onstrations of a new idea in a social system , and there is evidence that 

this dem onstrations strategy can be quite effective, especia lly  if the
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dem onstra to r is an opinion leader (Magill and Rodgers, 1981). These 

dem onstrations rapidly increase aw areness of the target group about the 

innovation but they do not guarantee the reduction of the tim e required for 

the innovation decision. Th is results in a situation where, "the rate of 

awareness (knowledge fo r an innovation) is more rapid than its rate of 

adoption" (Ryan and G ross, 1950).

Adoption of various farm  practices is a lso influenced by the physical 

variations among farm s, leading to fa rm ers in the same locality having to 

use different methods to so lve  a s im ila r problem . For instance Schm idt and 

Swoboda observed that in western Kenya, hoeing is common in Kisii d istrict 

because of the physical structu re  of the area, which is m ain ly hilly slopes. 

On the other hand, the ox plough is popu lar in other non-hilly d istricts. 

Economic factors also tend to affect the rate of acceptability and response 

to innovations. For instance, the econom ic well being of a household head 

explains his attitude tow ards a given techno logy (Mellor, 1970).

Adopter Categories

Rodgers (1983) c lass ifies adopters into five categories. Adopter categories 

are the classification of members of a social system on the basis of 

innovativeness.
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Innovativeness has a d irect impact on the rate of adoption. Innovators 

tend to exhibit a faster rate of adoption than laggards. The rate of adoption 

of an innovation will depend on it re lative advantage over others, the ease 

with which it can be carried  out on a sm all scale and the extent to which it 

can be com patib le with the old ideas it is m eant to replace.

Based on innovativeness m em bers of a com m unity have been categorised 

as innovators [who constitu te  an average of 2.3% of the members of a 

social system], early adopters [constituting 13.5%], early m ajorities 

[constituting 34%], late m ajorities [constituting another 34%], and lastly 

laggards [constituting 16% ] (Rogers, 1983). At one extrem e are the 

innovators who adopt first, they can afford to take risks and have resources 

to invest in new farm  ventures; at the o the r extrem e are the laggards who 

adopt last, they fear tak ing  risks, they are usually sceptical of new ideas 

and they do not posses resources to invest in farm ing. This categorisation 

of farm ers is based on the length of time it takes them to adopt a particu lar 

innovation and on the d ifferences in the ir personal characteristics such as 

years of form al schooling and econom ic status (Chitere 0 . P., 1998).

As m any other stereotypes, this categorisation of farm ers lack in the very 

intricate of details that affect farm ers to exhib it such characteristics. For 

instance Rodgers is s ilen t on the role of farm er participation in the 

prom otion of adoption. When the wrong methodology (e.g. diffusion) is
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used to introduce an innovation to a social system , such adoption 

characteristics are expected. If farm ers are involved in the creation and 

subsequent im plementation of innovations such an adoption scale could be 

rendered fallacious.

2.4. ENHANCING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY

Agricultural im provem ent is closely tied to the principles of green 

revolution. Highly productive agricu lture is based on the use of improved 

seed, fe rtilize rs and other farm  chem icals fo r higher production. The 1960s 

saw a breakthrough in p lant breeding, which prom ised vastly increased 

harvests of a num ber o f crops such as maize, wheat, and rice. The 

technological im provem ents in these crops, in many developing countries, 

were so dram atic as to g ive  rise to the term  green revolution. (Baker and 

Winkelmann, 1974)

The term  green revolution implies a well-marked improvement in 

agricultural production in a short period and the sustenance of higher level 

of agricu ltura l production over a fairly long period of time (Tyagi B. 

P.,1987). This kind of revolution is experienced when people in a given 

com munity make d irected effort to im prove the production of the ir land 

even in a situation when there are o ther lim iting forces. The effort to 

improve agricu lture can be a product of the need for higher production of a 

certain agricu ltural or horticultural com modity. The increased production of
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this com m odity increases rewards proportionate ly. Rewards could be 

profits, food self-suffic iency or even honour and respect. One agricu ltural 

based industry that has largely exhib ited increased production is the 

horticu ltural industry. Th is is due to the high prices or benefits that are 

fetched from  the products.

The im provem ent in agricu ltura l production over a short period and its 

sustenance on a long term  basis can be d irectly  linked or explained by the 

following factors: The app lication of a com bination of improved practices; 

the farm ers do not adopt an improved p ractice in isolation, but they adopt 

sim ultaneously all the e lem ents needed fo r augmenting production. The 

constituents of this package of practices include utilisation of improved seed 

varieties, use of potent fertilisers, use of im proved agricultural implements, 

plant protection m easures, effective water use and m anagement and use of 

agronom ic cultural practice. It is only when a proper mix of these improved 

m ethodolog ies are put in to practice that the farm er is able to achieve the 

goal of h igher production.

Increased cropping intensity; Farmers im plem ent new crop rotations and 

others m ethodolog ies that ensure the ava ilab le land is used to its m axim um  

potential. This can be done through use of early-m aturing crops during the 

short ra ins and changing to the longer duration crops in the long rains. It 

ensures that the farm is utilised all year round.
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The high yielding varieties have trem endously changed the course of 

ag ricu ltu re  to the better. (Sen ,B .,1974). These are plant varieties that are 

im proved through scientific procedures to ensure that the yield of a 

cu ltivated  crop plant is increased. Various crops have been subject to th is 

kind of m anipulation. Good exam ples include wheat, rice, maize, beans 

etc. For a high yielding varie ty  to continue exhibiting its better yields it has 

to be sown in fields, which have proper dra inage facilities, proper sanitation 

and well aerated soils. S ince these varie ties are highly responsive to 

fertilisers the farm ers who use fertilisers tend to see g reater production. 

Fertiliser application m akes these varie ties to show exceptional vigour and 

thus tend to have fast growth. The varie ties are som etim es found to be 

more susceptib le  to pests and diseases than other local varieties that have 

developed resistance overtim e. This im p lies that these varieties need 

regular pest and disease m anagem ent and control by use of pesticides and 

necessary m ixtures that allow the plant to grow in good health from  

planting to production.

Plant protection m easures are followed closely. This is an attem pt to 

control the plant pathogens and insect pests that could destroy the plant's 

health o r even destabilise its production. Plant protection includes, seed 

treatm ent, intensive spraying, weed control and rodent control (Tyagi, 

1987). Fertiliser utilisation forms a central point in green revolution. Th is
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is due to the narrow land to man ration in the most productive regions in 

Kenya. Th is implies that increased agricu ltura l production must be carefu lly 

nurtured. The fertiliser is a balanced set o f plant nourishm ent consisting of 

macro and m icronutrients required for specific  functions in plant life. "It 

has been noted that throughout the world increased agricu ltural production 

is related to increased consumption of fe rtilise rs" (Corea, G. 1973)

W ell-form ulated agricultural research has also contributed much to the 

deve lopm ent of horticulture. Various institu tions such as universities, 

governm ent research stations and private researchers have continued to 

provide ind ispensable knowledge for im provem ent of agriculture. Many 

research m ethodologies are normally used but in recent tim es it has been 

found tha t research that fu lly involves the beneficiary norm ally has more 

potent re su lts  that can help them im prove the ir production.

Im proved im plem ents and machinery have on the other hand made work in 

the farm  less laborious and less time consum ing. This w idens the capacity 

of the fa rm e r to utilise more land. With tractors, ploughs, sprayers and 

combined harvesters many farm practises have been made simple and 

more ach ievable.

The green revolution has recorded benefits in Asia and som e countries in 

South Am erica. As the term  "revo lution" suggests it has increased
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agricu ltura l production, there has been increased income for the rural 

fa rm ers and the general env ironm ent eco logy has been improved.

Desp ite all these successes, the new techno logy associated with the green 

revo lu tion  has increased personal inequalities. Though, in absolute terms, 

the ga ins from technological changes have been shared by all sections of 

the com m un ity  through increased w ages and increased em ployment, 

"techno log ica l changes have contributed to widening the disparities in 

incom e between different regions, between small and large farms and 

between landowners on the one hand and the landless or tenants on the 

o ther" (Hanum auth Rao, 1983). The revo lution has benefited the well to do 

fa rm ers who can afford to acquire the superio r quality inputs and credit 

fa c ilit ie s  to their own advantage. (Sen, B., 1974). This has continued to 

w iden the  gap between the rich and the poor and concentrated most wealth 

in the hands of a few 10% of the rural population.

The techno logy or innovation necessary to in itiate and maintain the green 

revo lu tion  is more expensive than the m ore fam iliar traditional modes of 

ag ricu ltu ra l production (Tyagi, B., 1984). The farm er has to purchase 

inputs such as chemical fertilisers, irrigation pipes and pumps, pesticides, 

high y ie ld ing  variety of seeds and seedlings. The farm er incurs high farm  

operationa l costs related to electricity, fuel etc. Tyagi also notes that the 

fa rm er is presented with technology in a package form. The package
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contains a number of inputs, which have to be bought. This means that the 

farm er has to either accept the whole package or reject it. Noting the 

econom ic conditions of the sm all farmers, one can state that the technology 

has not been readily available to them.

The techno logy associated with the green revolution has persisted to be 

inaccess ib le  to the rural poor farm er since it requires knowledge about it 

and the proper application of the same (Corea, G., 1973). The small 

fa rm ers have in the past not been the beneficiaries of such im portant 

know ledge. Thus, they have been alienated from  the revolution.

Farm er partic ipation in horticulture is seen as a means of improving the 

fa rm ers ' knowledge based on these e lem ents of the green revolution. This 

m akes the  farm er be in a position to im p lem ent most of the better farm ing 

p ractices that are availed by various research and extension institutions. 

Out of the  multitude of ways that these better farm ing practices are 

tran sm itted  to the farmers, farm er participation has been deemed as a 

positive  influence to the adoption of better farm ing practices. To 

understand better the adoption of these better practices by farm ers the 

factors that influence participation need to be analysed and carefu lly 

studied.
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2.5. MARKETING OF HORTICULTURAL PRODUCE

One m ajor goal pursued by farm ers involved in horticultural production is to 

obtain a monetary surplus. These fa rm ers voluntarily use marketing 

channels since they produce in excess o f dom estic consumption or the 

products are not conven iently consumed dom estica lly . These products are 

sent to the markets. A m arket can be aptly defined with relation to a place, 

a com m od ity  or even the transactions that take place in the exchange of 

one com m od ity  for another of re latively agreeab le equity in value. Thus, a 

m arke t m ay be defined as an institution fo r the exchange of goods and 

se rv ices (W hethan E. H., 1972). This extends the meaning of a market 

from  a place to include a succession o f exchange am ongst various 

ind iv idua ls.

In v iew  o f this marketing is the set o f human activ ities directed at 

fa c ilita ting  and consummating exchange (Kotler, 1972). This definition 

em phas ise s  that marketing is located specifica lly  in the realm  of human 

activ ities , and that marketing deals in exchange of valuable things whether 

tang ib le  o r intangible. Kotler suggests th ree  elements, which must be 

present in order to define a marketing situation. The first e lem ent is two or 

m ore parties potentially interested in exchange, second, each party 

possesses things of value to the others and last each party is capable of 

com m unication and delivery.
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Agricultural marketing often has a certain associated m ystique. Thus Baxter 

defines agricultural m arketing as "any de liberate  activ ity undertaken by the 

farm er with the purpose of aim ing his output towards pre-se lected m arket 

areas so as to maxim ise, or at least optim ise  profits" (Baxter, J. M., 1989). 

This defin ition fits horticu ltural marketing since it is usua lly  a deliberate 

activity and as such is p lanned, the output is usually a im ed towards p re

selected m arket areas and the aim is usua lly  to m ax im ise , or at least, 

optim ise profits.

In agricu ltu re , we have farm ers with two m arketing orientations. This is 

the way farm ers view the ir enterprises, which is in fluenced by the ir 

personal asp irations and opinions. Som e fa rm ers are usua lly  production- 

orientated; they regard the major part of the ir en te rp rises as being 

concerned with the goods they wish to produce. In contrast m ost 

horticu ltu ra l farmers are m arket-orien tated . They endeavour to produce 

goods, which can profitably be sold, g iv ing  due consideration to the 

likelihood of profit before production is undertaken (Abbot, J. C., 1970).

Horticu ltura l marketing has it peculiarities as opposed to genera l m arketing. 

Consum er demand for horticu ltura l products is a derived dem and; the 

utilities or satisfaction, provided by d ifferent farm products create the 

demand fo r them. Though the total dem ands in physical te rm s does not 

alter much, fundam entally the econom ic demand, in m one ta ry  value term s,
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fluctuates widely from year to year and the demand for individual products 

varies a great deal over a num ber of years (Baxter, J. M., 1989).

The horticultural markets are also rather sta tic  since the individual usually 

has neither the scale nor the available capita l to increase his share of the 

market through innovation. These m arkets also have a high degree of 

governm ent involvement e.g. through price support, subsid ies, and the 

introduction of marketing boards overseen by governm ent officials 

(W hetham, E. H., 1972).

Designated institutions handle marketing of horticultural products and 

pricing po lic ies in this sector. Such institutions include statutory authorities 

like m arketing  boards or the ir agents tha t have been granted official 

monopoly by government. Gray C.S., (1977) suggests extrem es of 

statutory authorities in Kenyan agricu ltural marketing, which operate as 

m onopolies o r monopsonies. There are cooperatives involved in agricultural 

marketing; these are grouped into large scale and sm all-scale cooperatives. 

The most im portant in horticultural m arketing in Kenya are the individual 

producers and the forces of demand and supply mostly determ ine pricing.

Transport is im portant in fru it and vegetable marketing not only as an 

integral link in the m arketing chain but also because of its strateg ic 

implications for cost (Abbot, J. C., 1970). The im portance of horticultural
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transportation is highlighted due to the in trins ic  nature of horticultural 

products; they are perishable in nature, therefore, conducive m icro

environm ent should be created for the products if they have to be 

transported over long distances.

"M arketing plays an im portant role in boosting farm er's morale to produce 

more and in a better way" (W heatham , E. M. 1972). With good marketing 

the fa rm e r gets good returns from sales of products. When the farm er has 

a h igh su rp lu s or profit margin, the chances of repeating the previous year's 

en te rp rises and in a better way are higher. Th is aspect has significance in 

this resea rch  since by increasing production the farm er m ust get better 

ways of production. The farm er may then be necessitated to participate 

m ore in horticu ltura l extension and promotion activ ities so as to gain higher 

know ledge in its production. In effect m arketing may be a push factor for 

fa rm er partic ipation  in horticultural im provem ent programmes.

2.6. SUMMARY OF THEORETICAL FRAME WORK

In th is  chapter, previous work in the fie lds of farm er participation in 

horticu ltu ra l improvement programmes, adoption of im proved farm ing 

practices, fa rm er personal characteristics and enhancement of agricu ltural 

production are discussed to place the study in theoretical context.

The concept of farm er Participation was described as, "An active  process in 

which the partic ipants take in itiative and action that is stim ulated by their
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own thinking and deliberation and over which they can exert effective 

control". (The United Nations, 1977), but the  description was problematic 

especially when m irrored aga inst a background of poverty, illiteracy and 

ignorance tha t dom inate some rural com m un ities in the third world. In the 

chapter the roles and lim itations of partic ipation are emphasized, and it is 

shown that there is a gap in information on the factors that influence 

farmer partic ipation in the adoption of im proved horticultural practices in 

Kakamega and Machakos.

Adoption of farm  inputs and practises was defined as, "a decision to make 

full use of an innovation as the best course o f action available". Rodgers E. 

(1983). It w as shown that the final product o f a good extension service was 

high level o f adoption of improved farm  inputs and practises. The review 

showed the necessity of finding out how adoption was influenced by farm er 

partic ipation. D ifferences in fa rm er personal characteristics such as years of 

formal schoo ling  and econom ic status in fluence their adoption of improved 

farm ing p ractises (Chitere 0 . P., 1998). Farm er personal characteristics 

also in fluence the ir participation in various rural developm ent in itiatives, 

but no study dem onstrates how personal characteristics influence farm er 

participation in horticultural extension program m es in any d istrict in Kenya. 

Marketing o f perishable horticultural produce is discussed and studies on 

the effect of m arketing to production are quoted. A gap exists on the effect 

of accessib ility to m arkets on fa rm er participation.
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2.7. HYPOTHESES

1. The extent of farm er partic ipation in horticultural improvement 

program m es influences the ir adoption of modern agricu ltural practices.

2. Farm er personal characteristics in fluence farmer participation in 

horticu ltura l im provem ent program m es.

3. A ccess ib ility  to horticultural m arkets encourages farm er participation in 

horticu ltu ra l improvement program m es.



CHAPTER THREE

3.0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapter describes in detail the system atic  research methods that 

were used in obtaining the resu lts tha t will be presented later. In th is 

chapter the sites of the research are described, the sampling design is 

c larified and the m ethods of data co llection are clearly stated. In 

add ition data analysis and in terpretation methods used in the research 

are stated. The variab les of the research are elaborated at the end of 

the chapter. This chapter clearly show s how the scientific method of 

inqu iry  was adhered to, in this research.

3.2 SELECTION OF SITES AND DESCRIPTION

M achakos and Kakamega d istricts were selected for th is study in lieu of 

the fa c t that many governm ental and non-governm ental organisations 

ope ra te  in these areas. These organ isations utilise partic ipatory 

app roaches in extending agricultural innovations to the horticultural 

fa rm ers. The two areas were best su ited as the sites for analysing the 

facto rs that influence participation in adoption of horticultural 

innovations.

Both d istric ts have pecu liar climatic and social conditions, but have a 

s im ila r problem of high poverty levels and high population. Machakos is 

situated in the sem i-arid  region while Kakamega is located in a high
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potential area. The d isparities in horticu ltura l production in the two 

d istricts are huge where Machakos d istric t d istinctly performs better 

than Kakamega district. This presents a wonderful channel of inquiry, 

as the research attem pts to question the factors that influence farm er 

partic ipation and the effect of partic ipation in the adoption of better 

farm ing practices which ultim ately im prove horticultural production.

3.2.1 MACHAKOS GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

M achakos d istrict covers an area of approx im ate ly 6 ,165 km 2, with a 

popu lation  of 844,204 persons (1993 projections). The district borders 

K itu i to the East, Makueni to the South, Kajiado and Nairobi to the West, 

M urang 'a  and Embu to the North and Mwingi to the Northeast.

3.2.2 MACHAKOS CLIMATE AND RAINFALL

The d is tr ic t has a bimodal rainfall regime (March to May -  long rains and 

O ctobe r to December -  short rains). The short rains are more reliable 

and m ost horticultural tree crops are planted then. Total rainfall 

ave rages between 500 mm to 1,000 mm.

The mean annual tem perature varies with Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs), 

which range between AEZ2 and AEZ6. The altitude ranges from 880 m 

above sea level in the southern part and 2,144 m at Donyo Sabuk. The 

m ost im portant AEZs fo r horticulture in Machakos d istric t are zone II,
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I ll,  IV and V. Zone II covers the upper slopes of the hill masses of 

Iveti, Mua and Kangundo; Zone III covers  the lower slopes of Iveti, Mua 

and Kangundo hills, Matungulu and M itam boni areas. Zone IV covers 

the largest part of the d istrict includ ing most parts of Mwala, Ndalani, 

K inyatta, Yatta, Kangonde and Ndith in i in Masinga, Matungulu and 

Donyo Sabuk in Kangundo. Zone V covers most parts of Masinga, parts 

o f Mwala bordering the Yatta plateau, a small portion of Kangundo (in 

Kom arock) and Mitaboni in Kathiani. In regions covered by zones IV 

and V, in Yatta and Matuu most of the horticultural activity is 

concentra ted  along the Yatta canal.

3.2.3 MACHAKOS LAND UTILISATION

Land utilisation is categorised as fo llows (Annual Report 1994). Arable 

land accounts for 22.9%  (1,595.03 km 2), rangeland covers 65.3%  

(4 ,544 .14  km 2), forest land covers 0.1%  (6.83 km 2), steep slopes 0.2%  

(15 k m 2), water is 0.03%  (2 km 2) while  lands and homestead covers 

794 k m 2 (11.4% ) of the land. Fruit crops are grown w idely and they 

dom inate  the low lands. Some tem perate fruit crops are grown in the 

h ill-m asses. The m ajor fruit crops grown in the d istrict are bananas, 

c itrus, mangoes, pawpaws, avocados and passion fru its. O ther fru its 

grown on small scale include guavas, loquarts, apples, plums and 

peaches. Most of the fru its grown on small scale are utilised locally.
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Fruits crops are mainly ra in-fed with an exception of those grown along 

the Yatta furrow and Athi River.

Vegetables are genera lly  dom inant in the hill masses, along the Yatta 

furrow and Ath i-R iver where they are grown mainly under irrigation. 

Rain-fed vegetables are also grown but on a lesser scale. The major 

vegetab le  grown are tom atoes, on ions, cabbages, kale, French beans 

and Asian vegetables i.e. brinjals, ch illies, karella, dudhi, okra etc.

The annual fruits production (tonnes) in Machakos average as follows; 

Bananas-23 ,031 , C itrus-37,744, Mangoes-12,643, Pawpaw-26,032,

Passion fru it-3 ,049, Avocados-5 ,320 (Mm istry of Agricu lture Annual 

D is tr ic t Report, 1995).

3.2.4 KAKAMEGA GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

Kakam ega district is located in W estern province. It has a total d istrict 

area o f 2,963 square k ilom etres of which 327 km 2 is forest, 2,481 km 2 

being arab le  and cu ltivab le land. The d istrict population estim ate is at 

1.2 m illion people constituting 176,000 farm fam ilies with an average 

density  o f 405 persons per square kilometre. The average fam ily size is 

8 people per household.
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3.2.5 KAKAMEGA CLIMATE AND RAINFALL

The d istrict has a bimodal rainfall reg im e with an average annual rainfall 

of 1,968.8 mm. The average tem pera tu res range at 22 -  28°C mean 

maximum  and 14 -  18°C mean m in im um . The district lies within the 

Agro-Ecolog ical Zones of Umo -  LM2. Zone Umo covers Shinyalu and 

Malava, forest covers m assive parts of th is zone. Zone UM1 (coffee and 

tea zones) coves Shinyalu and Ikolom ani. Zone UM4 (maize/sunflower) 

covers Matere, Lugali and Likuyani, Zone LM1 (sugarcane zone) covers 

Mum ias and Butere while Zone LM2 (m arg ina l sugar cane zone) covers 

Navakholo , Kabras, Lurambi and Khw isero.

3.2.6 KAKAMEGA LAND UTILISATION

The land use pattern can be distinctly associated with the AEZ and the 

soil type  of a given region. Towards the North, South and Central 

Kakam ega we find dark brown sandy loam 's, this region is characterised 

w ith the  cultivation of maize, beans, horticultural crops, sunflower, 

pasture  and forage. The South and East d ivisions have dark-red soils 

covered with Lumic. Crops grown in th is region include maize, beans, 

m illet, sorghum , tea, coffee, bananas, forest, pasture and forage. The 

W est and North regions have yellow -read loamy sands typ ica lly  used for 

the cu ltivation of maize, beans, m illet, and sugarcane. In light of th is 

characterisation it is im portant to note that, land in use in the m ajority 

areas of the d istrict is associated with mixed farm ing practices.
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Horticultural crops account for 16% of the  total arable land in Kakamega 

District. The cultivation of these crops is m ain ly for local consumption 

and the local market. One horticultural crop that does relatively well on 

the international market is the French beans.

According to the 1995 Annual D istrict Report fru its are grown on an area 

of 1 ,787.8 hectares of land. Bananas take  the largest acreage (1,156) 

and yie ld a tonnage of 13,884. C itrus is planted on approxim ately 20 

hectares of land and the total production is 140 tonnes. The citrus 

va rie tie s  commonly grown are Va lencia and Washington Navel. 

P ineapp les are grown on a region of 357 .5  hectares with a tonnage of

5 ,005. Pawpaw is grown on 44.2 hectares of land with a tonnage of

486 .2  while mangoes and avocados are grown on 84.4 hectares of land 

w ith a tonnage of 19.3 and 293.7 respective ly. The Bukura farm ers 

tra in ing  center, rural youth and various o ther horticultural im provem ent 

in stitu tion s and programm es contribute im m ensely in the promotion of 

ho rticu ltu re  in Kakamega district.

3.3 POPULATION

The inhab itants of Machakos district belong to the Kamba tribe. The 

1993 projections show that the d istrict population stood at 844204 

persons. The total d istrict area covers around 6163 KM 2. This means 

that there  are 136.98 people per square kilometre. H igher population is
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evident in areas around the Yatta canal, which is a m ajor source off 

livelihood in the district. On average there  are six people per household.

Kakam ega d istrict is estim ated to have a population of around 1.2 

m illion people constituting 176,000 farm  fam ilies with an average 

density of 405 persons per square k ilom etre. The average family size is 

e ight people per household. The d istric t is mainly inhabited by the 

Luhya community.

3.4 SAMPLING DESIGN.

A sam ple  is a subset or portion of the entire  population under study. It 

shou ld  be viewed as an approxim ation of the whole rather than as a 

w ho le  in itself. In the study the population is the total number of 

ho rticu ltu ra l farmers in Machakos and Kakamega d istricts. In th is 

resea rch  a sampling fram e was obtained form  the M inistry of Agricu lture 

offices. This was a list of all horticu ltura l farm ers in a sampled sub 

location . From this list 10 farm ers were random ly sam pled from each 

sub  location. Random sampling was used at this stage due to the 

s im ila r ity  or homogeneity of members per sub location.

A  sam ple is used in the study because of the expense in term s of tim e 

and m oney involved in studying an entire population it is also because of 

the unm anageability of studying the entire population. The assumption
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in studying a sample is that its aggregate characteristics reflect the 

entire population from which it has been drawn.

This study was conducted in the form of a survey of farm  fam ilies and 

the interview ing thereof, o f household heads. Both probability and non

probability sampling techniques were used to secure the sample of 

heads of households for study.

Sam pling is necessary in a research process due to reasons of cost and 

tim e  lim it and effic iency in information collection. The larger a 

population the more it is necessary to collect a sam ple or samples 

acro ss the population that are representative. This fact has made all 

socia l research to fully depend on good unbiased samples.

3.4.1 SAMPLING OF SITES AND SUB SITES

The two d istric ts Kakamega and Machakos were purposively sampled for 

th is  study due to the increased activity o f organizations that utilize the 

partic ipatory  approach to influence change. Secondly, both districts are 

im portan t horticultural areas in the country. Lastly, the d istricts record 

s ign ifican t differences in the ir horticu ltura l production in favour of 

Machakos district, while Kakam ega d istrict seems to be c lim atica lly  and 

therefore agronom ically better endowed fo r horticultural production.
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In both d istricts a m ulti-stage sampling design was utilized to get the 

final sample of 50 household heads per d istric t (table 2). In this design 

the population was broken down into groups called clusters and each 

cluster was defined by som e characteristic  (Singleton et al., 1993). The 

number of clusters in a d istrict was related to the intensity of 

horticu ltura l production and the d ive rs ity  of horticultural commodities 

produced. The clusters were based on Agro-ecological zones (AEZs). 

There were 10 AEZs in Machakos d istrict, of which LM5, LM4, LM3, LH3 

& LH2 AEZs show most horticu ltural activ ity . In Kakamega there were 

five  im portant AEZs i.e. UMO, UM1, UM4, LM1 & LM2. Differences in 

AEZs were due to clim atic and agronom ic conditions. In the first stage 

the five AEZs were purposively sam pled due to their high horticultural 

activ ity . In the second stage one adm in istrative sub-location was 

random ly sampled from each of the five AEZs from the firs t stage. In the 

third and final stage ten household heads were random ly sampled from 

each o f the sub-locations in stage two. A total of fifty household heads 

were sam pled and interviewed using a standard interview  schedule in 

each d istrict.

T A B L E  2 . T A B U L A T E D  M U L T I-S T A G E  S A M P L I NIG D E S IG N
S T A G E S A M P L IN G  U N IT M E T H O D

2 districts Purposive
Stage 1 5 A E Z s /d is tric t Purposive
Stage 2 1 sub-location /A E Z R andom
Stage 3 10  household heads/ sub-location R andom
Final sample 5 0  household heads /  d istrict
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A list of all the horticu ltura l farm ers in each sub-location sampled was 

obtained from the village headman and/ or the organizations operating 

in the d istricts to im prove the horticu ltura l industry. Th is was then used 

as the sampling frame for random ization at the household level. The 

research was carried out when the horticu ltura l com m odities were in the 

season of production. Th is made it easier to identify the households that 

were active ly  engaged in the horticultural enterprise.

3.5 DATA COLLECTION

There are a number of techniques for data collection ava ilab le for social 

sc ience research. These techniques and methods are normally 

determ ined by the nature of research. In addition, factors like time 

ava ilab ility , cost lim itations, and the researchers train ing determ ine the 

cho ice of methods used.

Th is study  benefited from both prim ary and secondary sources of data. 

All research questions were complied into a single research tool 

(questionna ire) that was adm inistered to the household heads in the two 

study areas. The use o f observations and informal interviews were 

lim ited to situations where the form al interview schedule was not 

su ffic ient to capture or clarify im portant issues for the research. For 

instance the techniques accommodated farm ers' opin ions, expectations 

and interactions in the com munity.
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Questionnaire; The m ost useful too l for data collection was a 

questionnaire that contained both open and close-ended questions. The 

open-ended questions gave the in terv iew ees a chance to express 

them selves fully while the close-ended ones sim plified the process of 

recording down the responses. The questionna ire  was adm inistered to 

the heads of households. In the absence of the household head the 

second in command was called upon to respond to the questionnaire. 

Face-to-face interviews were used and the responses were recorded in 

the spaces provided in case of the c lose-ended questions. The study 

allowed a lim ited num ber of open-ended questions due to the cost of 

ana lys is.

The questionnaire acquired in form ation on adoption of improved 

horticu ltu ra l farm ing practices and inputs. It measured whether farm ers 

adopted certain improved seedlings, better fertilisers, pesticides, 

irrigation  methods and better p lant maintenance methods. The 

questionna ire  also gathered inform ation on how the farm er viewed 

m arketing  of h is/her horticultural products. The tool was also used to 

m easure the level of participation.

Secondary data; was obtained from the local adm in istra tive  offices, 

offices of other non-governm ental organisations operating in the area 

and churches. These included m onthly reports, annual reports and
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statistical records. These secondary data availed to the study 

information on horticu ltura l production, num ber of farmers in 

horticultural production, size of farm s, general incom es and other 

general information.

To carefu lly study farm er participation in the adoption of horticultural 

innovations, it was vita l to obtain background information on the 

variab les. This involved collecting data from  unpublished and published 

sources. The main sources of such data were libraries from  the m inistry 

o f agricu lture and livestock developm ent at the d istrict level.

The disadvantages of the secondary data were that the findings obtained 

through this method represented an officia l view on the situation. This 

in form ation was likely to be biased. Apart from this the records were not 

a representation of the whole d istrict and there was no data on farm 

output in specific d ivisions and locations of the district.

3.5.1 METHODS OF DATA ANALYSIS AND THE STATISTICAL MODEL

The raw data obtained from  the field may not be im portant to research if 

it is not presented and analysed in a scientifica lly  justified  manner. On 

th is  prem ise it's worthwhile tc  note that the raw data tha t was obtained 

from  the field by use of questionnaires was first coded to enable the

com pilation  of frequencies of the occurrences of key variab les. The
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coding schem e was prepared after the fie ldwork on the basis of the 

categories that emerged from  the in form ation given.

Both descriptive and inferentia l statistics were used depending on the 

characteristics of variab les and the ir levels of m easurements.

Descriptive statistics. These are sta tistics used for the purpose of 

sum m arizing and condensing raw data in to forms that supply useful 

information efficiently. Descriptive sta tistics comprises ways of reducing 

large m asses of data into form s that can be clearly appreciated. It tends 

to describe the data to m ake more sense to the reader. These are 

im portant in giving information on the to ta ls of frequencies, percentages 

and the mean. The mean was used in this study to sum marize 

frequencies. The mean is obtained by sum m ing up the individual values 

(X) and dividing by their tota l number (N).

Mean

W here: X- individual values 

N- Total number.

I -  sum mation

The mean is referred to as the measure o f central tendency since it tells 

the researcher about the central characteristics of a d istribution. It is 

used to describe a sample by the character of most of its members.
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Inferential Statistics; th is is a m ethod of understanding whole 

populations on the basis o f representative samples. These are the most 

important in any scientific venture since they assist the researcher to 

make inferences, conclusions and recom m endations. The inferential 

statistics tools used in th is study include: (1) cross tabulations, (11) chi- 

square and (111) m easures of association.

Cross tabulation; this is a jo in t frequency distribution of cases 

according to two or more c lassificatory variab les. The technique is to 

display the distribution of cases by the ir d istribution of variab les by use 

of contingency tables. These can then be used for ch i-square analysis.

Chi square (X2) statistics; this is a test of the overall fit of one set of 

data with another. The null hypothesis tha t states no d ifference between 

two populations from which the data is obtained from is tested on the 

a lternate hypothesis that states presence of d ifference between two 

populations. The fit has to be perfect and be able to exclude the 

sampling errors encountered in collecting the data. The test is therefore 

used in testing for the association or lack of it between two variab les 

(independent and dependent variables). Chi square was used to test the 

statistica l significance, which helps to determ ine whether a system atic 

re lationsh ip exists between two variables. It was used in o rder to assess 

the sign ificance of the re lationship between the variab les. This was
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computed by simply estab lish ing the d ifference between the calculated 

(expected) and the observed frequencies. The d istribution of the 

differences between the observed values has been found to approximate 

the X2 distribution as indicated by the form ula below.

In this study the Ch i-square was not used as a test for goodness of fit 

but as a test of independence. It was used to test the independence of 

two variab les on which frequency data are available. The method 

enta ils that both variab les in the table are at nom inal level, a condition 

tha t was catered for in th is study. A null or alternate hypothesis was 

accepted or rejected at o r beyond the 95%  level of confidence. The 

degree of freedom (R - l)  (C - l) ,  the a va lue and the X 2 values were 

compared.

M easures of association or correlation; this is a measure that 

ind icates how two variab les are related to each other. It indicates the 

exten t of which two variab les are correlated. This test was used in the 

study on all b ivariate d istributions that were paired in logical format. 

The test can e ither give a positive correlation, negative correlation or a 

zero correlation.

Where: 0=  observed 

E= expected
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The Pearson product-m om ent correlation coeffic ient (r) was used in the 

study to express the degree of re la tionsh ip  that ex ists between two 

variables. This method was developed by Karl Pearson.

r= I  (Zx Zy) 
N

W here: R= Pearson's correlation coefficient.

Zx= Z score  for variab le  X.

Zy= Z score  for variab le  Y.

N= No. o f pairs o f X and Y values.

The formulae shows that if we have high scores of variab le  X and high 

scores of variable Y then the correlation is positive. The r-value always 

lies between -0 .99  to + 0.99. When r is more than +0.9 for two 

variab les it means that high values of variab le  X will be accompanied 

by high values for variab le Y.

3.6 OPERATIONALIZATION OF VARIABLES

For successfu l practical im plem entation of an inquiry it is important to 

define the hypothesis and the variables there in  in term s of indicators 

that will be used to m easure them. This c la rifie s the method of study to 

the investigator and all stakeho lders. The value of a good hypothesis 

d im in ishes if the variab les lack clear ind icators that are conveniently 

measurable. The im portance of this section cannot be overem phasized. 

In the sequel, variab les in each of the four hypotheses proposed in this 

research are defined.
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Farmer participation in horticultural im provem ent program m es

This variable was measured by use of the seven ind icators below.

1 .Farm er's a ttendan ce  to d em o n s tra t io n s  in h o rt icu ltu re . Th is variable had 

three categories; Farmers who attended >3 dem onstrations in six 

months were placed high on the partic ipation scale. Those who 

attended 1-2 dem onstrations were m edium  partic ipators and those who 

did not attend to any of the dem onstration in the six months were 

considered low on the participation scale.

2. Farm er's  a ttendan ce  to a g r icu ltu ra l show s. Farm ers who attended 2 

agricultural shows in the past two years were placed high on the 

participation scale. Those who attended 1 agricu ltural show were 

medium partic ipators while those who did not attend to any of the 

agricu ltural shows were considered low on the participation scale.

3. Fa rm er's  C om m u n ity  le ad e rsh ip  ro les. Farm ers who were engaged in 

community leadership were placed high on the partic ipation scale while 

those who did not have leadersh ip roles were considered low on the 

participation scale.

4. Fa rm er's  a ttem p ts  to so lve  ow n  farm  p rob lem s. Farmers who seek to 

get advice from  friends and extension agents were placed high on the 

participation scale. Those who waited for extension agents to v isit were 

medium partic ipators while those who took no step to so lve their farm 

problems were considered low participators.
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5. Farm er's in it ia t ive  to co n su lt  h o rt icu ltu ra l e x te n s io n  agents. Farmers 

who consulted extension agents on w eekly  basis were high on the 

participation scale. Those who consulted m onth ly and quarterly were 

considered medium partic ipators while those  who never approached 

extension agents were considered low on the  participation scale.

6. Farm er's  a ttendan ce  to p u b lic  barazas. Farm ers who attended more than 

3 barazas in one year were placed high on the participation scale. Those 

who attended 1 to 2 barazas were considered medium participators 

while those who did not attend barazas were considered low on the 

participation scale.

7. Fa rm er's  m em bersh ip  in co m m u n ity  b a sed  o rgan iza tions . Farmers who 

were members of com m unity based organ izations were placed high on 

the participation scale, while those who were not members of 

com munity based organizations were considered low participators.

Adoption of Improved Farm ing Practises

This is a dependent variab le and in this study it is defined and measured 

by use of the seven ind icators below.

a) U se  o f  tissue  cu ltu re  seed lings.

b) U se  o f  knap sack  sp raye rs .

c) U se  o f  ch em ica l h e rb ic ides .

d) U se  o f  e conom ic  d r ip  irrigation .

e) U se  o f  le gu m in ou s  co v e r  crops.
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f) Use o f  ag ro fo res try .

g) Use o f  con tou r p lough ing .

The farmers who adopted these techniques and practises and used them 

in every cropping season were c lass ified  as high adopters. Those 

farm ers who adopted these techniques partia lly , and did not use them in 

every cropping season were termed m edium  adopters, while those 

farm ers who never adopted any of the practises and techniques were 

placed low on the adoption scale.

Farm er personal characteristics

Th is is a dependent variab le in this study and it is defined by three 

factors:

a) A ge . This is measured in years lived up to tim e  of data collection and it is 

categorized in to four c lusters for the purpose of this research. The first 

is the farm ers who have less than 30 years o f age. The second is farmers 

with 30-45 years of age, the third is 45 -60  years of age and the last 

category is greater than 60 years of age.

b) F o rm a l educa tion . This was measured by the number of years of formal 

school education undertaken by farmers. Four categories were identified 

and utilized in the study; farm ers who had never undertaken formal 

education, those who had 1-4 , those who had 5-8 and those who had 

more than 8 years of formal education.
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c) Marriage sta tus. This factor was m easured by whether a farmer 

(respondent) was married or not. It had fou r categories; S ingle, married, 

divorced and widowed.

Accessibility to Horticultural Markets

This is a dependent variab le in this study and it is defined by two 

factors:

a) D is tan ce  from  the m a rke t to  the  farm

This factor categorized farm ers based on the distance that the farmer 

had to trave l to the c losest horticu ltura l market. Farmers were 

categorized as being near, average or fa r from  the m arket. Those who 

were near included those who sold the ir com m odities at the farm gate 

and to the ir neighbors. Average farm ers included all those who had to 

sell their com m odities 4-6 km away from the ir farm while farm ers in the 

far category included all those who had to sell the ir com modities more 

than seven kilom eters away from the ir farm .

b) P o s t-h a rv e s t losses o f  p ro d u c ts

This factor was measured by the am ount of post harvest losses that a 

fa rm er suffered between harvesting his products to sale. The losses 

were in form  of rots, insect attacks, abrasion blem ishes due to 

transportation, dehydration of fresh produce and even theft. Based on 

the losses the farm ers were categorised in to three; Farmers who
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endured >50%, farm ers who endured 25% -50% , and farmers who 

endured <25% post harvest losses.

3.7 CONCLUSION

The valid ity of all scientific data rests square ly on the methods of 

sampling, data collection, data analysis and interpretation. This chapter 

focused on integrating all th is aspects in the research. The chapter 

described the two study sites Kakamega and Machakos and provided the 

rationale of their selection. The sam pling design was described and a 

m ultistage design was used in which a tota l of 50 household heads were 

sampled from each of the study d istricts. Ways of incorporating both 

Prim ary and secondary data in the research are clearly described. In 

addition the chapter describes how both descriptive and inferential 

statistics were used to ana lyse the data. Finally all the variab les in the 

study are concisely operationalized.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 DATA PRESENTATION

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The data collected from the two d istricts is presented in this section. This 

data includes all aspects of farm ers' partic ipation in horticultural 

extension, fa rm ers' adoption of improved horticu ltu ra l practises, farmers' 

personal characteristics, and farm ers' access ib ility  to horticultural 

markets. These data have been presented in tab les and graphs showing 

the comparison of the two study districts. In the two dependent variables 

(farmers' participation in horticu ltural extension  and fa rm ers' adoption of 

improved horticultural practises) the ind ividual respondent's data was 

scored based on the ind icators and added up to sum m arize the variables 

performance in every d istrict. According to Gutm an, ind icators showing 

sim ilar characteristics can be aggregated to describe a variable. Data 

from the independent variab les (farm ers' personal characteristics, and 

farm ers' accessib ility to horticultural m arkets) was not aggregated since 

the indicators chosen to study the variab les were not sim ilar. These 

results are presented in tabu lar and graphical form .

FARMER PARTICIPATION IN HORTICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAMMES

In this study Farmer partic ipation in horticultural im provem ent 

programmes was seen as the drive for adoption of better horticultural
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farming practices that leads to reduction of agronom ic, cultural, economic 

or infrastructural constraints to horticu ltura l production. It was proposed 

that those farm ers who partic ipated in horticultural improvement 

programmes were more like ly  to make a w ide range of adoptions. Data 

on participation of farm ers in agricu ltural extension is presented in the 

sequel with the guidance of the variab les below:

a) Farmer's attendance to dem onstra tions in horticulture.
b) Farmer's attendance to agricu ltura l shows.
c) Farm er's Com m unity leadersh ip  roles.
d) Farm er's attem pts to so lve own farm  prob lem s.
e) Farm er's in itiative to consu lt agricu ltural extension agents.
f) Farm er's m embership in com m unity based organizations.
g) Farm er's attendance to public barazas.

a) Farm er's attendance to dem onstra tions in horticulture. This indicator 

was used to measure partic ipation in this study. The ability of a farm er to 

attend to horticultural dem onstrations is seen as an effort by the farm er 

to partic ipate in issues that would benefit h is /her horticu ltural activities. 

Respondents were asked how many dem onstra tions they had attended to 

in the past six months.

Table 3: Data on farm er's attendance to horticu ltura l dem onstrations
Kakamega Machakos

No. of demonstrations 

attended
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

>3 14 28 29 58

1-2 15 30 17 34

none 21 42 4 8

TOTAL 50 100 50 100
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The data in Table 3 shows that in Machakos d istrict, there was higher 

participation in attendance to horticu ltura l dem onstra tions than was the 

case in Kakamega district. Out of the total sam pled in Machakos 58% 

attended to more than three dem onstra tions, 34% attended 1-2 

demonstrations while only 8% did not attend. On the other hand 28% of 

the Kakamega farm ers attended to 3 dem onstra tions, 30% attended 1-2 

demonstrations while 42% did not attend to a single dem onstration. This 

clearly shows that the farm ers from M achakos d istrict were exposed to 

more horticultural information through dem onstrations than their 

counterparts from  Kakamega d istrict.

b) Farmer's attendance to agricu ltural shows. The ability of a farm er to 

adopt new practices for better production in the horticultural industry is 

also determ ined by attendance to well organised provincial agricultural 

shows. Farmers who attend such shows on a regular basis show greater 

participation and thus may be able to adopt m ore practises fo r improved 

horticulture. Respondents were asked how m any agricu ltural shows they 

had attended in the past two years.

Table 4: Data on fa rm er's attendance to agricu ltural shows
Kakamega Machakos

No. of agric. shows 

attended

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

2 po- 60 40 80

1 \V2~ 24 9 18

none r 16 1 2

TOTAL Iso- 100 50 100
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The results in Table 4 show tha t 60% of the respondents from  Kakamega 

and 80% of the respondents in Machakos attended two agricu ltural shows 

in the past two years. From the resu lts 24%  of the respondents from 

Kakamega and 18% of the respondents in Machakos attended one 

agricultural show in the past two years. More farm ers in Kakamega 

(16%) did not attend to any agricu ltura l show  as opposed to the case in 

Machakos where only 2% did not attend to any d istrict agricu ltural shows 

in the past two years.

c) Farmer's Com m unity leadersh ip ro les. Farm ers engaged in some form of 

com munity leadership have the potential to be more participative in the 

com munity in itiatives. From the field work its was noted that leaders 

were mainly chosen due to the active ro le they play in the various 

com munity gatherings or due to the success that is seen on their farms. 

Individual's leadrship roles were used to measure the level of 

participation of the individual farmers. The respondents were asked 

whether they were engaged in com m unity leadership.

Tab e 5: Data on fa rm er's leadership roles
Kakamega Machakos

Have leadership roles Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Yes 37 74 32 64

No 13 26 18 36

TOTAL 50 100 50 100
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The results, as presented in Table 5 show tha t 74% of the respondents in 

Kakamega and 64% of Machakos respondents were engaged in 

community leadership, while only 26% of the  respondents in Kakamega 

and 36% of Machakos respondents were not engaged in community 

leadership roles.

In th is ind icator of partic ipation, it is worthwhile to note that the 

respondents in Kakamega seem ed to out weigh the ir counterparts in 

Machakos by exhibiting h igher leadersh ip scores. The research had 

postulated that the horticultural fa rm ers engaged in community 

leadersh ip  activ ities partic ipated more in horticu ltura l extension activities 

than those who did not have any leadership roles.

d) Farm ers ' attem pts to so lve own farm  p rob lem s. In an attempt to 

m easure participation the study required the respondents to provide 

in form ation on how they attem pt to so lve  farms problems. It was 

contended that if farm ers m ake an effort to solve their own problems 

then the ir participation index was high. Th is meant that they would get 

m ore access to horticultural production information and dim inish farm 

prob lem s by adopting these novel techno log ies and practices. Farmers 

were asked whether they tried to solve the ir problems and if they did
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what actions they took towards this goal. They responded as presented 

below in Table 6.

Table 6: DaJ:a o ji fa rm er's attem pts to so lve own problems.
-------------------

Kakamega j Machakos

Actions taken to solve 

problems

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Seeks advice from friends 
and extension agents 21

42 |3 9 ~ 78

Consults text books 
agricultural

5 10 1 2

Waits for extension agents 
farm visits

24 48 10 20

Takes no step 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 50 100 50 100

Table 6 shows that 42% of the respondents from  Kakamega and 78% of 

the respondents in Machakos approached friends and extension agents to 

seek for ways of remedying farm problem s. Few farm ers (10% in 

Kakam ega and 2 % in Machakos) took tim e to consult agricultural 

textbooks. More farm ers in Kakamega (48% ) tended to wait for 

extension agents than was the case in Machakos (20% ). No farm er 

responded by saying that they took no steps in so lving their own 

problem s both in Machakos and Kakamega.

e) Farm ers' in itia tive  to consult horticultural extension agen ts . The study 

asserted that, farm ers own in itia tive to consult the horticu ltura l extension 

officers was an indicator to the level of farm er partic ipation. The 

respondents were asked to state how frequently they had approached
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horticultural extension agents fo r advice in the previous year. The results 

were as presented in Table 7.

Table 7: Data on farm er's frequency of consu lting hort icu ltura l extension 
____________________ ___________ agents.______________________________

Kakamega Machakos
Consultation period Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Weekly 4 8 5 10
Monthly 7 14 7 14
Quarterly 20 40 31 62
Never approached 19 38 7 14
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

The results, as presented in Tab le 7 shows tha t 8% of the respondents in 

Kakamega and 10% of Machakos respondents took the in itiative to 

consult the horticultural extension officers weekly. The results also show 

that 14% of farm ers in both Kakam ega and Machakos consulted the 

horticultural extension officers on a m onth ly basis. More farmers 

consulted the horticu ltural extension officers on quarterly basis in both 

d istricts. Kakamega showed 40%  while Machakos had 62%. Beyond this 

38% of the farm ers in Kakam ega and 14% of the farm ers in Machakos 

never approached horticultural extension officers.

f) Farm ers ' attendance to public barazas. The study postulated that, 

farm ers who attended public functions such as public barazas, would have 

a chance to partic ipate in the agricu ltura l extension process better than 

those who otherw ise did not attend the functions. Respondents were
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asked how many barazas they had attended to in the past one year. The 

results are presented in Table 8.

Table 8: Data on farm er's a ttendance to oublic barazas
Kakamega Machakos

No. of barazas 

attended

Frequency Percent No. of barazas 
attended

Frequency Percent

>3 19 38 >3 33 66

1-2 20 40 1-2 12 24

none 11 22 none 5 10

TOTAL 50 100 TOTAL 50 100

The table shows that 38% of the respondents in Kakamega and 66% of 

the respondents in Machakos attended more than three barazas in the 

past one year. In Kakamega 40%  of the respondents attended 1-2 

barazas while in Machakos there were only 24% . Apart from th is 22% of 

the  farm ers in Kakamega and only 10 % of Machakos farm ers did not 

a ttend  the barazas within the past one year.

g) Farm ers ' m embership in com m unity based o rgan iza tions. This study 

contended  that m em bership of farm ers in com m unity based organization 

prom oted the participation of fa rm ers in horticu ltura l extension activities. 

M em bers were expected to be organized in such a way as to enhance the 

chances of extension. The respondents were asked whether o r not they 

w ere m em bers of com m unity-based organ izations and the ir responses are 

shown in Table 9.
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Table 9: Data  on m em b e rsh ip  in com m un ity  based  o rgan iza tion s .
Kakamega Machakos

Membership to CBOs Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Yes 29 58 43 86

No 21 42 7 14
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

The results show that 58% of the respondents from  Kakam ega and 86% 

of the respondents from Machakos were m em bers of com m unity based 

organizations, while 42% of fa rm ers from Kakam ega and on ly 14% of 

farmers from Machakos partic ipated in com m un ity  based organizations 

and were therefore potentially highly partic ipative  in the agricu ltural 

extension process. This showed that the fa rm ers from Machakos were 

more participative in com m unity based organ izations than those in 

Kakamega.

h) Respondents' partic ipation in the horticultural extension process.

The scores obtained by each of the respondents on all of the seven 

ind icators of the variab le participation listed earlie r, were added up and 

the distribution was as shown in and chart 1 below.

Chart 1 shows that the level of participation was high among 20% of the 

farm ers from Kakamega and 24% of the farm ers in Machakos. 

Participation was average among 54% of the farm ers from Kakam ega and 

62% of the fa rm ers in Machakos. Participation was low among 26% of the 

farm ers from Kakam ega and 14% of the farm ers in Machakos.
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CHART 1. RESPO ND ENTS LEV E LS  OF PARTICIPATION

The results shows that the majority of the farm ers in both of the study 

districts participated averagely in the extension process, but Machakos 

results show that more respondents had above average participation in 

the process of horticultural extension.

4.3 ADOPTION OF BETTER HORTICULTURAL PRACTICES

The horticultural enterprise is one of the most lucrative in agriculture. 

Therefore produce standards are maintained on the higher side, so as to 

ensure good marketable quality. Horticultural farmers are therefore
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required to possess and practice the m ost recent production and quality 

standards. Thus adoption is supposed to be a continuous process for 

these farmers. Thus in this study adoption w as considered a prerequisite 

for better horticultural production and it was thought to be influenced by 

farmer participation. This variab le  was m easured using the following 

specific indicators, which were based on the adoption of specific practises, 

products or techniques.

a) Use of tissue cu lture seedlings.

b) Use of knapsack sprayers.

c) Use of chem ical herbicides.

d) Use of econom ic drip  irrigation.

e) Use of legum inous cover crops.

f) Use of agroforestry.

g) Use of contour ploughing.

a) Use of tissue culture seed lings. D isease preva lence and lack of true to 

type seedlings have been com mon problems in horticultural production in 

the country. One way of rem edying these prob lem s in fa rm ers ' fields is by 

the use of tissue  culture seedlings, which are being extensive ly  promoted 

in the two d istricts. In this study a farm er who uses these seedlings was 

considered as an adopter of the better horticu ltural production practises. 

Respondents were asked whether they used tissue-cu ltured seedlings
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(bananas or citrus) in the ir farm s. The response received is as shown 

below in Table 10.

Table 10: Data on adoption of tissue  culture seedlings

Kakamega Macha cos
Adopted tissue culture 
seedlings

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Yes 27 54 35 70
No 23 46 15 30
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

As shown in Table 10, 54% of the respondents in Kakamega had adopted 

the use of tissue culture seed lings while 46%  had not adopted these 

superior planting materials. In Machakos d istric t 70% of the respondents 

had used tissue culture seedlings in the ir farm s, while only 30%  had not. 

This shows high adoption rate in both study areas but Machakos giving 

higher frequencies.

b) Use of knapsack sp rayers. These sprayers are absolutely critical for 

effective and safe spraying of chem icals on horticu ltura l plants and on the 

plants environm ent. The knapsack is also used to determ ine the exact 

am ounts of chem ical that can be sprayed on the harvestable portion of 

the plant. This is absolutely v ita l for export based horticu ltural produce 

due to the necessity to m aintain the m axim um  residue levels of a certain 

recalc itrant com pounds below a given level. Respondents were asked 

whether or not they used Knapsack sprayers and their responses are 

Shown in Table 11 below.
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Tab le  11: Data on use o f knap sack  sp rayers.
Kakamega Machakos

knapsack sprayers used Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Yes 20 40 26 52
No 30 60 24 48

[TOTAL 50 100 50 100

The respondents in Kakamega d istric t showed tha t they had adopted less 

of the use of the knapsack sprayers. Only 40% had accepted the sprayers 

while 60% did not use the sprayers. In Machakos 52% had accepted the 

sprayers as com pared to the 48%  who had not accepted to use the 

sprayers. This implied that 60% of respondents in Kakamega and 48% of 

the respondents in Machakos e ither used hand sprayers or never 

bothered spraying their crops. These farm ers who did not use sprayers 

adduced lack of money to their non-adoption of the sprayers.

c) Use of chemical herb ic ides. Uncontro lled proliferation of weeds along side 

horticultural crops causes low yie ld and poor quality produce. The study 

noted that the use of hand to weed within horticultural gardens or 

orchards is uneconom ical and slow. Thus it's vital to use chem ical 

herbicides that are accepted internationally  due to the ir easy 

degradability in the soil. Respondents were asked to state w hether or not 

they applied chem ical herbicides in their farm ing activ ities. Their 

responses are shown in Table 12 below.
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Tab le  ,j-2:_ Data on use o f chem ica l herb ic ides.
Kakamega Machakos

Herbicides used Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Yes 19 40 27 52

_______________________ 31 60 23 48
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

The results show that 40%  of the respondents from  Kakamega and 52% 

of the respondents from Machakos applied chem ical herbicides in their 

horticultural farm ing activities, wh ile  60% of fa rm ers from Kakamega and 

48% of farm ers from  Machakos did not apply chem ical herbicides in their 

farming activities. This practise was averagely adopted in both d istricts 

but Machakos showed h igher rates of adoption.

d) Use of econom ic drip irrigation. The persistent use of rain fed agricu lture 

is a major lim iting factor to agricu ltura l production in the country. This is 

due to the uncertainty and the current unpred ictab ility of long-term  

weather condition due to the depletion of the ozone layer and various 

other effects brought about due to the high levels of deforestation and 

desertification. Thus, the use of econom ic irrigation techniques such as 

drip irrigation has been extensive ly  public ized in most d istric ts that 

experience a drought season w ith in its annual clim atic calendar. On this 

prem ise the research contended that any farm er who used such econom ic 

irrigation techn iques was an adopter. Respondents were asked whether 

they had adopted econom ic irrigation techniques or not. The results are 

as presented in Table 13.
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Tab le  13: Data on use of e conom ic and drip irriga tion .
Kakamega Machakos

Drip irrigation used Frequency Percent Drip irrigation used Frequency Percent
Yes 1 2 Yes 23 46
No 49 98 No 27 54
TOTAL 50 100 TOTAL 50 100

The results in Table 13 show that only 2% of the respondents from 

Kakamega and 46%  of the respondents from Machakos applied econom ic 

and drip irrigation techniques during their horticu ltura l production, while 

98% of farmers from  Kakamega and 54% of fa rm ers from Machakos did 

not apply econom ic and drip irrigation techn iques during their 

horticultural production. The big variation between the two d istricts could 

be due to the shorte r drought period in Kakam ega as opposed to an 

extensive dry period in Machakos.

e) Use of legum inous cover crops. Legum inous cover crops are im portant in 

horticu lture since they prevent soil erosion, serve as a lternative hosts for 

pests and diseases, stifle weed growth due to the ir wide leaves and 

prov ide environm ent for rhizobial activity and thus nitrogen fixation in to 

the soil. Farmers are norm ally encouraged to use these crops as 

in tercrops between the ir horticu ltura l crops. Farm ers who have accepted 

th is practise are considered as adopters. Respondents were asked 

w hether they use legum inous cover crops or not. The responses were as 

shown in Table 14.
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Tab le  14: Data on use of Legum inous cove r crops.
Kakamega Machakos

Co\er crops used Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Yes 20 40 26 52
No 30 60 24 48
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

As shown in Table 14, 40% of the respondents in Kakamega had adopted 

the use of legum inous cover crops while 60%  had not adopted this 

technique. In Machakos d istrict 52% of the respondents had adopted 

legum inous cover crops in the ir farms, while 48%  had not. Th is shows 

high adoption rate in both study areas but Machakos giving higher 

frequencies.

f) Use of aq ro fo restrv . Agroforestry is now w idely recom m ended in rural 

areas, for it is a practice that attem pts a so lution to many rural problems 

including soil erosion along riverbanks, ecological balance, and shortage 

of fuel wood and desertification. This study considered its adoption as a 

step  in the direction of horticu ltura l im provem ent. Respondents were 

asked to state whether or not they practiced agroforestry and their 

responses are shown in Table 15 below.

Table 15:Data on use of aqroforestrv.
Kakamega Machakos

Agroforestry used Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Yes 39 78 21 42
No 1 1 22 29 58
TOTAL 50 100 50 100
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Table 15 shows tha t m ajority of the respondents in Kakamega (78% ) had 

in the course of the ir farm ing activ ities practised agroforestry, while the 

minority (22%) had not practised agroforestry. In Machakos 42%  of the 

respondents had practised agroforestry while 58%  had not. Farm ers in 

Kakamega seemed to practise agro forestry more than those in Machakos 

and this was attributed to farm ers in Kakamega having more land at their 

disposal than those in Machakos.

g) Use of contour p lough ing . Th is is a technique that im proves soil 

conservation by avoiding soil erosion along steep land. The technique 

increases ava ilab le land for horticu lture and enhances growing of foliage 

and fodder along the contours. Th is technique has been publicised in both 

d istric ts by various extension agents. Respondents were asked whether 

they had adopted th is technique. The results are presented below.

Table 16:Data on use of contour ploughing.
Kakamega Machakos

Contour ploughing Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Yes 22 44 34 68
No 28 56 16 32
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

From Table 16, 22%  of the respondents in Kakam ega had adopted the 

use of contour ploughing while 56%  had not adopted this technique. In 

Machakos d istrict 68%  of the respondents had adopted contour ploughing 

in the ir farms, while 32% had not. Farm ers from Machakos d istrict
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adopted more of this technique than the ir counterparts in Kakamega due 

to disposal to less arable land which was also hilly.

Respondents Adoption of Improved Horticultural Practice*

The scores obtained by each of the  respondents on all of the seven 

indicators of the variable adoption listed earlier, were added up and the 

distribution was as shown in Chart 2.

CHART 2: LEV E LS  OF ADOPTION

*n

mOcmz
o-<

■  MACHAKOS
■  KAKAMEGA

High (>6)
Average (3-6 scores)

ADOPTION LEVELS Low (<3 scores)

KAKAMEGA

MACHAKOS

C h a r t  2, indicates that adoption was higher in Machakos than in 

Kakam ega. Further to this adoption was high among 18%and 28% of
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farmers in Kakam ega and Machakos respective ly . Adoption was average 

among 50% and 58% of fa rm ers in Kakam ega and Machakos respectively 

and low among 32% and 14% of fa rm ers in Kakam ega and Machakos 

respectively. This im plies tha t Machakos fa rm ers  were better adopters of 

the various horticu ltural production techn iques and th is was also 

confirmed by the ir field y ie lds and production.

These d isparities in adoption may be a resu lt of various factors noting the 

fact that the two d istricts are geograph ica lly  separated. For the purposes 

of this study we will find out whether these d isparities were due to their 

levels of partic ipation in horticu ltura l extension , in the next chapter 

during the analysis.

4.4 FARMER PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS

The research hypothesized that farm er's personal characteristics influence 

participation in horticultural im provem ent activ ities. D ifferent attributes of 

each fa rm er tend to determ ine whether he can engage or not engage in 

partic ipatory activ ities at the com m unity level. The variable was 

measured with the ind icators below;

a) Age.

b) Formal education.

c) Marriage status.
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a) Age. The research proposed tha t the age o f a respondent determ ined 

his/her ability to partic ipate in horticu ltura l extension. This influenced the 

respondent's adoption of im proved horticu ltu ra l practises and 

technologies. Respondents were required to g ive the ir age during the 

formal interview .

Table 17: Data on farmer's aae.
Kakamega Machakos

AGE Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

<30 7 14 6 12

30-45 20 40 19 38

45-60 16 32 15 30

>60 7 14 10 20

TOTAL 50 100 50 100

Table 17 outlines the results obtained on the variation of fa rm ers ' ages 

within the two study districts. In Kakamega 14% of the respondents were 

less than 30 years old, 40% had 30-45 years, 32%  had 45-60 years while 

only 14 % had more than 60years.

This is a lm ost sim ilar to the case in Machakos where 12% of the 

respondents were less than 30 years old, 38%  had 30-45 years, 30% had 

45-60 years while only 20 % had more than 60years.

b) Fo rm a l educa tion . The research proposed that the respondent's 

educational standard determ ined h is/her ability to partic ipate in 

horticultural extension. This influenced the respondent's adoption of
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im proved ho rticu ltu ra l p rac tises  and te chno log ie s. Responden ts were

required to ou tlin e  the ir educa tiona l s ta tu s  du ring  the fo rm a l in terview .

Table 18:Data on farmer's education.
|  Kakamega Machakos

Yrs of education Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

none 17 34 14 28

1-4 14 28 18 36
5-8 12 24 11 22

>8 7 14 7 14

TOTAL 50 100 50 100

Table 18 shows the results obtained on the education status of farmers 

within the two study districts. In Kakamega 34%  of the respondents had 

not attended any form of form al education, 28%  had undergone formal 

education for 1-4 years, 24% had undergone formal education for 5-8 

years while only 14 % had undergone form al education fo r more than 

eight years. Th is is contrary to the case in Machakos where 28% of the 

respondents had not attended any form of form al education, 36% had 

undergone form al education for 1-4 years, 22% had undergone formal 

education for 5-8 years while only 14 % had undergone form al education 

for more than e ight years.

c) M a rr ia g e  s ta tus . The research proposed that the marital status of a 

respondent determ ined h is/her ability to partic ipate in horticultural 

extension. Th is influenced the respondent's adoption of improved
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horticu ltura l p rac tises  and te chno log ie s . R e sp ond en ts  w ere  required to

outline the ir m arita l sta tus du ring  the fo rm a l in te rv iew .

Table 19: Data on farmer's marriage status.
Kakamega

--------*------------------ ----------
Machakos

Marriage status Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Single 4 8 2 4
Married 35 70 39 74
Divorced 2 4 3 6
Widowed 9 18 6 12
TOTAL 50 100 50 100

Table 19 shows the results obtained on the m arriage status of farmers 

within the two study districts. In Kakam ega 8% of the respondents had 

never married before, 70% were married, 4%  were d ivorced while 18 % 

of the respondents were w idowed. This is com parable to the case in 

Machakos where 4% of the respondents had never married before, 74% 

were m arried, 6% were d ivorced while 12% of the respondents were 

widowed.

4.5 ACCESSIBILITY TO HORTICULTURAL MARKETS

In th is hypothesis the research attempted to establish how closeness to 

m arkets tended to encourage the farm ers to participate in the communal 

horticu ltura l activities. Accessib ility  to horticu ltura l m arkets was the 

independent variab le while participation in horticultural im provem ent 

program m es was the dependent variable. The independent variable was 

measured on the basis of the follow ing indicators;
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a) Distance from  the market to the farm

b) Post-harvest losses of products

a) D istance from  the  m a rk e t  The nature of horticultural products is such 

that they are perishable. They require quick marketing so as to be able to 

sustain profits. The quality o f these products dim inishes exponentially 

immediately after harvest, thereby affecting the prices and potential of 

sale and marketing. Thus the distance from a market can determ ine the 

profits of any horticultural enterprise. The farm ers were asked to respond 

to the question whether the m arket was near, average or far. Results are 

presented in Chart 3.

CHART 3 DATA ON DISTANCE TO MARKET

Near Average Far

DISTANCE TO MARKET
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As shown in Chart 3, 20% of the respondents in Kakam ega fe lt they were 

near to a m arket, 48% felt they were ne ither fa r nor near the markets, 

while 32% fe lt that they were quite far from  the m arket place. In 

Machakos d istric t 34% of the respondents fe lt they were near to a 

market, 58% fe lt they were neither fa r nor near the m arkets, while 8% 

felt that they were quite far from  the m arket place. The difference on this 

indicator between the two d istric ts was very e laborate since in Machakos 

there are som e business people who co llect horticu ltura l products from 

the farm -gate, though at re la tive ly  low prices.

b) P o s t-h a rve s t lo sses  o f  p rodu cts . These are losses incurred on most 

agricultural produce after being harvested from  the farm . These losses 

m ight be incurred due to poor storage, d iseases, poor transportation 

and/or the produce taking a long tim e to reach the final consumer. To 

much post-harvest losses usually reduces the farm ers profit thus reducing

h is/her incentive to produce.

Ta Die 20: Data on Dost harvest losses.
Kakamega Machakos

Post Harvest Losses Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

>50% 15 30 6 12
25-50% 23 46 27 54

<25% 12 24 17 34

TOTAL 50 100 50 100

Table 20, show s that 30% of the respondents in Kakam ega experienced 

more than 50% post harvest losses before getting to the m arket, 46%
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had 25% -50%  post harvest losses, while 24%  had less than 25% post 

harvest losses. In Machakos d istric t 12% of the respondents experienced 

more than 50% post harvest losses before getting  to the m arket, 54% 

had 25% -50%  post harvest losses, while 34%  had less than 25% post 

harvest losses. This difference can also be attributed to the situation 

where in Machakos there are some business people who collect 

horticultural products from the farm -gate , as opposed to their 

counterparts in Kakamega. This reduces the post harvest losses.

4.5 CONCLUSION

Data obtained was presented in th is chap te r to dem onstrate the 

sim ilarities and differences inherent in the two d istricts in respect to the 

four variab les and their indicators. The first variab le (farmers' 

participation in horticultural extension) was measured by seven 

indicators. It was found that m ore farm ers exhib ited high and average 

levels of participation in Machakos than Kakam ega. More farm ers from 

Kakam ega showed low levels of participation than from Machakos. In lieu 

of this it is worthwhile to conclude that Machakos farm ers were more 

partic ipative in horticultural extension than Kakam ega farm ers.

The second variab le (farm ers' adoption of improved horticultural 

practises) was also measured by use of seven indicators. From the results
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86% of respondents from Machakos exhib ited high to average adoption of 

improved horticultural practises while only 68%  of Kakam ega farm ers had 

high to average adoption. This shows that M achakos fa rm ers had a higher 

adoption index than the ir Kakam ega counterparts. This concurs with the 

hypothesis that farm er partic ipation boosts adoption of better practises.

The independent variable (fa rm ers' personal characteristics) was 

measured using three variab les. The resu lts show that 54% of the 

farmers from Kakamega and 50% of the fa rm ers from Machakos were 

aged below 45 years of age. The results also show that 14% of Kakamega 

farmers and 20%  of Machakos farm ers were aged above 60years of age. 

This shows d ifferences in the age structures in the two d istricts. From the 

results 38% of the respondents from Kakam ega and 36% of the 

respondents from  Machakos had attended m ore than 5 yea rs of formal 

education. The results also show that 70% of Kakamega farm ers and 

74% of Machakos farm ers were in engaged in m arriage relationships. The 

results also show d isparities in farm er personal characteristics from the 

two districts.

The next independent variab le accessib ility to horticultural m arkets was 

measured and the results showed that 68% of the Kakam ega farm ers and 

82% of the farm ers from Machakos felt tha t the horticu ltura l markets
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were near or average. The resu lts show that 76%  of Kakam ega farm ers 

and 66% of Machakos farm ers recorded m ore than 25% post-harvest 

losses. Wide differences were recorded in th is variab le  across the two 

districts.
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CHAPTER V

5.0 R E L A T IO N S H IP  B E T W E E N  F A C T O R S  O F  S T U D Y  

51 IN T R O D U C T IO N

The data p re sen ted  p re v io u s ly  is ana lysed  in th is chap te r to decipher 

the re la tion sh ip s betw een the  va riou s v a r ia b le s  o f the study. The 

hypotheses p roposed  for th is  study are tes ted  and e ithe r accepted or 

rejected based  on s ta tis t ica l s ign ificance . In th is  chap te r Ch i square (X^) 

statistics and the  Pearson p rodu ct-m om en t co rre la tion  coeffic ient (r) 

were used to  in fe r from  the  rep re sen ta tive  sam p le  the  characte ris tics  of 

the whole popu la tion . It is im po rtan t to note  that while  the ch i-square 

test b rings ou t the strength  of the re la tion sh ip  between the  independent 

and dependen t variab les, the  Pearson 's p roduct-m om en t co-efficient: of
t

corre la tion  show s the s treng th  and w he the r that re la tionsh ip  is positive 

or nega tive . Thus both techn iques were used to test the hypotheses
l , »

I *

proposed fo r the study.

1. Fa rm er partic ipation  in horticu ltu ra l im p rovem ent program m es 

pos itive ly  in fluences th e ir adoption of m odern ag ricu ltu ra l practices.

t

2. Farm er personal cha rac te r is t ics  in fluence farmet pa it id pa tion  in 

horticu ltura l im p rovem ent program s.

3. Accessib ility  to horticu ltu ra l m arkets encourages farm er 

partic ipation in horticu ltura l im provem ent program m es.
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5,2 Farm ers '  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  t h e  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  i m p r o v e m e n t
v

programmes and th e ir ado ptio n  of im p roved  farm ing practices.

This study hypo thes ized  th a t fa rm er pa rtic ipa tion  in horticultural 

improvement p rog ram m es pos itive ly  in fluences the ir adoption of 

modern ag ricu ltu ra l p rac tice s. The study postu la ted  that farm ers who 

participated in ho rticu ltu ra l d em onstra tion s, ag ricu ltu ra l shows, public 

barazas and com m un ity  leade rsh ip  were be tte r placed in adopting better 

agricu ltural p ractices. Fa rm ers who had deve loped  ways to solve their 

own farm  p rob lem s and w ho frequently  consu lted  with horticultural 

officers in th e ir  d is tr ic ts  w ere  thought to be better adopters of improved 

horticu ltu ra l p ractices. W ith these assum ptions, resu lts on participation 

were c ross-tabu la ted  w ith adoption resu lts in both d istric ts  and the 

resu lts were as shown in Tab le  21 and 22 below .

Table: 2LKaJkaincga TamiaV.acloplion levels according to their levels of jxirlic ipation in

horticultural iinpmveinent.
ADOPTION LEVELS

FARMERS
PARTICIPATION IN
HORTICULTURAL
PROGRAMMES

HIGH LOW TOTAL

HIGH 12 9 21

LOW 8 21 29

TOTAL 20 30 50

X2 = 4.4334 df = 1 S ign ifican t at 0.05 (95% ). R = 0.443

Table 21 show the levels of adoption and the fa rm er participation

levels. The Chi-square ana lys is g ives un-re liab le  va lues when the 

observed or expected va lues are less than 5. Due to th is the average 

colum n and row were co llapsed to give a 2x2 m atrix ind icated in the
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table in bold. The Ch i-square va lue was ca lcu lated on a 2x2 m atrix with 

1 degree of freedom .

Table 21 shows that 8% of the respondents in Kakam ega dem onstrated 

high partic ipation and high adoption levels. The m ajo rity  of the 

respondents (34% ) had average adoption and partic ipation levels. The 

table also show s that 16% of the respondents exh ib ited  both low 

partic ipation and adoption. The cross-tabu la tion  shows a chi-square 

value of 4 .4334 at df = 1 and which is s ign ificant at 0 .05 (95% ) level of
i

confidence. Th is shows a strong re lationsh ip between partic ipation in 

horticu ltu ra l extension and adoption of better farm  practices. 

Hypotheses testing;

Th is section m arks the cu lm ination of the statistica l ana lys is by 

accepting or rejecting (using statistica l evidence) e ither of the two 

hypotheses stated below:

■ Null hypothesis (Ho) there is no re lationsh ip between partic ipation in 

horticu ltu ra l extension  and adoption of better farm  practices. 

■ Alternative hypothesis (Hi) fa rm ers ' partic ipation in horticu ltura l 

extension  positive ly  in fluences the ir adoption of better horticu ltu ra l 

p ractices.

The independent variab le is partic ipation  and the dependent variab le is 

adoption. A ch i-square  test revea led  a strong re la tionsh ip  (X^= 4.4334 

s ign ifican t at 0 .05  confidence level), between fa rm ers ' partic ipation in 

the agricu ltura l extension process and the ir adoption of im proved
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horticultural practices. The coeffic ient of corre la tion  (r) o f 0 .443 shows a 

positive relationship between the two variab les.

Table 22 Machakos farmers* adoption levels according to their levels of participation in 
_______ •_________________ horticultural improvement.

MACHAKOS ADOPTION LEVELS
FARMERS
PARTICIPATION
IN
HORTICULTURAL
PROGRAMMES

HIGH LOW TOTAL
HIGH 20 6 26
LOW 9 15 24
TOTAL 29 21 50

X 2 = 7.9622 df = 1 S ign ificant at 0.05 (95% ) R = 0.597

Table 22 shows the levels of adoption and the farm er partic ipation
j

f

levels. The Ch i-square ana lys is g ives un-re liab le  values when the 

observed or expected values are less than 5. Due to this the average 

colum n and row were collapsed to give a 2x2 m atrix  ind icated in table 

22 he Ch i-square value was calcu lated on a 2x2 m atrix with 1 degree of 

freedom .
f

/
Tab le  22 shows that 16% of the respondents in Machakos d istrict 

dem onstra ted  high participation and high adoption levels this was higher 

than that of the farm ers in Kakam ega. The m a jo rity  of the respondents 

(40% ) had average adoption and partic ipation levels. The tab le  also 

show s that 10% of the respondents exhibited both low partic ipation  and 

adoption . The cross-tabu la tion  show s a ch i-square  value of 7 .96  at d f= l 

and which is s ign ifican t at 0.05 (95% ) level of confidence. Th is shows a
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strong re lationsh ip between partic ipation in horticu ltu ra l extension  and 

adoption of better farm practices in Machakos.

H y p o th e s e s  T e s tin g ;

■ Null hypothesis (H0) there is no re la tionsh ip  between partic ipation 

in horticu ltura l extension and adoption o f better farm  practices.

- A lternative  hypothesis (H i) fa rm ers' partic ipation  in horticu ltura l 

extension positive ly in fluences the ir adoption of better 

horticu ltura l practices.

The independent variab le is partic ipation and the dependent variab le is 

adoption. A ch i-square test revea led a strong re la tionsh ip  (X^ = 7.9622 

sign ificant at 0 .05 confidence level), between fa rm ers ' partic ipation in 

the agricu ltural extension p rocess and the ir adoption of improved

horticultural practices (Table 22). The coeffic ient of corre la tion  (r) of
/

0.597 shows a positive re la tionsh ip  between the two variab les. This 

shows that the re lationship between partic ipation  and adoption was 

stronger in M achakos than it was in Kakam ega. This im p lies that more 

farm ers partic ipate  in horticu ltu ra l extension activ ities in Machakos 

thereby exh ib iting  h igher levels of adoption.
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5.3 Farmer personal characteristics influence farm er participation in 

horticultural im provem ent program s.

This study hypothesized that Farm er personal characteristics influence 

farm er participation in horticu ltura l im provem ent programs. The study 

postulated that, farm er personal cha racteristics such as levels of 

education of an individual fa rm er, the ir age and m arriage status 

influences their partic ipation in horticu ltura l extension  program m es and 

thus their adoption of better or im proved horticu ltu ra l innovations. The 

resu lts obtained on partic ipation were cross tabu lated  with fa rm ers age, 

educationa l status and marital status, and the resu lts were as shown in 

Tab le  23, 24 and 25 respective ly.

T a ble 2 3  Farm ers' participation levels according to their age

PARTICI JATION
KAKAMEGA MACH AKOS

HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL
<30 1 . 4 2 7 1 4 1 6

30-45 6 11 3 20 9 9 1 19
45-00 2 8 G 16 1 11 3 15
>60 1 4 2 7 1 7 2 10

10 27 13 50 12 31 7 50

T ab le  23 shows the cross tabu lation of resu lts on farm ers partic ipationt

in horticultural programmes and farmers age in Kakamega and
\

M achakos d istric ts of Kenya. From  the resu lts, it is ev ident that
, t

V

M achakos farm ers had h igher partic ipation index than those in 

Kakam ega . A tota l of 43 fa rm ers in Machakos and 37 fa rm ers in
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Kakamega had high to average partic ipation. Farm ers between the ages 

of 30-45 years had the h ighest partic ipation index in both d istricts, 

followed by farm ers between 45 -60  years of age. From these resu lts the 

study concludes that the farm ers ages in fluence their partic ipation in 

horticultural extension activ ities in both d istr ic ts  but at vary ing  degrees. 

In Machakos d istric t the age of fa rm ers has a more d istinct effect on 

farmers partic ipation than in Kakam ega.

Table 24 Farmers’ participation levels according to their years of formal education

PARTICI PATIO N
KAKAMEGA MACH AKOS

O  < p  
w  5  5

HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL
None 1 10 6 17 2 11 1 14
1-4 ' 2 8 4 14 5 10 3 18

k  o  
jfj o  z>
£  ^  Q  

111

5-8 4 7 1 12 3 5 3 11
>8 3 2 JL 7 2 5 0 - 7

10 27 13 50 12 31 7 50

Tab le 24 shows the cross tabu lation of resu lts on farm ers partic ipation  

in horticu ltura l p rogram m es and farm ers yea rs of formal education in 

Kakam ega and Machakos d istric ts of Kenya. The resu lts show  that 

fa rm ers who had more than four years of form al education hod higher 

partic ipation  index in both Kakam ega and M achakos distr icts. S im ila rly , 

fa rm ers who had less than four years of form al education seem ed to
t *

partic ipa te  less in the process o f horticu ltura l extension. These resu lts 

show  that the education status of a farm er in the two study d istric ts
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influences their participation. Th is could be due to the fact that 

education makes farm ers rea lize tha t m aking an effort to partic ipate in 

extension im proves their adoption of im proved farm ing practises. 

Though education status seem s to in fluence partic ipation in both 

d istricts, its effect is more pronounced in M achakos than it is in 

Kakamega.

Table 25 Farmers’ participation levels according to their marriage status

PARTIC P ATI ON
KAKAMEGA MACE AKOS

HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL
in LLJ
4] O  LO Single 2 1 0 4 1 1 0 2
✓ <  =) Married | 6 23 6 35 5 29 5 39

<r
* QC Divorced | 1 1 0 2 2 1 0 3

Widowed || 1 , 2 6 9 4 0 2 6
10 27 13 50 12 31 7 50

T ab le  25 shows the cross tabu lation  of resu lts on farm ers partic ipation 

in horticu ltura l p rogram m es and farm ers m arriage  status in Kakam ega 

an d  Machakos d istric ts of Kenya. Farm ers were single, m arried, 

d ivo rced  or w idowed. More than 60%  of the farm ers in both d istricts 

w e re  m arried and had average leve ls  of p a rtic ipa tion . In add ition some 

m a rr ie d  farm ers exhib ited high leve ls  of partic ipation in both d istricts. 

N o n e  of the s ing le  and d ivorced farm ers showed low leve ls of 

p a rt ic ip a t ion . These results show that the m arriage  status of a fa rm er in 

th e  two study d istric ts  influences the ir partic ipation in extension.
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5.4 Accessibility to horticultural m arkets encourages farm er 

participation in horticultural im provem ent program m es.

This study hypothesized that access ib ility  to horticu ltu ra l m arkets 

encourages fa rm er partic ipation  in horticu ltu ra l im provem ent 

programmes, thereby im proving the adoption of modern agricu ltura l 

practices. Farm ers who grew the ir horticu ltu ra l products c lose  to a 

market or fa rm ers who had good roads to the ir fa rm s were 

hypothesized to be more partic ipative in the process of horticu ltura l 

extension. The study classified these  farm ers as those who had less post 

harvest losses and had m ore profitable production. W ith these 

assum ptions, resu lts on partic ipation  were cross-tabu la ted  w ith results
f

on farm ers d istance to m arkets and farm ers post harvest lo sses results 

in both d istric ts and the resu lts were as shown in Table 26 and 27 

below.

T a ble 26 F arm ers ’ participation levels according to their distance to m a ikets

PARTICIPATION
KAKAM EGA MACHA KOS
HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL

It Near 5 3 2 10 9 5 3 17 •
UU
SC Average 4 16 4 24 2 25 2 29
a: 

O  § Far 1 8 7 16 1 1 2 4
h- Z 10 27 13 50 12 31 7 50

Tab le  26 shows the fa rm ers ' partic ipation levels d istributed accord ing to 

th e ir  d istance to m arkets, in both d istricts. From  the resu lts 9 farm ers
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from Machakos and 5 fa rm e rs  from  Kakam ega  exh ib it h igh levels of 

participation w ith  high p ro x im ity  to ho rticu ltu ra l m arkets. In addition 25 

farmers from  M achakos and 16 fa rm ers from  Kakam ega dem onstra te
I

average pa rtic ipa tion  w ith ave rage  p rox im ity  to horticu ltu ra l m arkets.
>

Two farm ers show  low partic ipation  and low  p rox im ity  to m arkets in 

Machakos w h ile  7 fa rm ers from  Kakam ega have low partic ipation  with 

low p rox im ity  to m arkets. The resu lts show that fa rm er partic ipation  in 

horticultural im p rovem en t p rog ram m es is s ign ifican tly  in fluenced by the 

proxim ity o f fa rm ers to horticu ltu ra l m arkets. The fa rm ers who are 

closer to the m arke ts pa rtic ipa te  m ore in extension  than those who are 

further away. Th is m ay be due to the incom e obtained from  the sale of 

horticu ltura l produce and second ly  due to the increased horticultural 

activ ities around such m arkets. Som e fa rm ers who were far from the 

m arkets but had good roads a lso recorded high partic ipation  indexes.

Proxim ity to horticu ltu ra l m arke ts d iffered w ith in  the two study districts, 

with fa rm ers from  M achakos recording h igher p rox im ity than those from 

Kakamega. Th is was partly due to the p resence of farm  gate buyers in 

Machakos as opposed to Kakam ega. H igher m arket p rox im ity in 

Machakos d istrict therefore influenced the higher partic ipation  indexes
i

I
that were recorded in the sam e district.
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Tahle 27 Farmers’ participation levels according to their post harvest losses

PARTICIPATION
KAKAM EG A MACH AKO S

P
O

S
T

H
A

R
V

E
S

T
L

O
S

S
E

S

HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL HIGH AVER LOW TOTAL
>50% 1 5 9 15 1 2 3 6
25-50 4 15 4 23 2 22 3 27
<25% 5 7 0 12 9 7 1 17

10 27 13 50 12 31 7 50

Table 27 show s the fa rm e rs ' partic ipation  le ve ls  d istributed  accord ing to 

their post h a rv e s t lo sses in both d istric ts. From the resu lts  18% of 

Kakamega fa rm e rs  recorded low partic ipation  with m ore than 50% post
ii *

harvest lo sses. The ir M achakos coun te rparts had on ly 6%  of farm ers 

show ing low partic ipation  w ith  m ore than 50%  post harvest losses. On 

the other hand m ore fa rm ers  (10%  and 18% in Kakam ega and
f

Machakos re spective ly ) had high partic ipation  accom panied with lower 

than 25% post harvest losses. This show s tha t farm er partic ipation in 

horticu ltu ra l im provem ent p rog ram m es is s ign ifican tly  in fluenced by the 

post harvest losses incurred by horticu ltura l farm ers. Farm ers who have 

high post h a rve st losses tend to exhib it low er partic ipation than those 

with less. The incom e lost due to post harvest losses may cause farm ers 

to loose in terest in the horticu ltu ra l enterprise .

This factor differed am ong Machakos and Kakam ega farm ers. More 

farm ers in Machakos experienced  lower post harvest lo sses and thus 

exhib ited h igher participation indexes in horticu ltura l extension.
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55 Conclusions

This chapter ana lysed  the re la tion sh ip s  tha t e x is ted  between the factors 

in the study w ith  the aim  o f accepting  or re jecting  the hypothesis 

postulated fo r the  study. All the  three hypo theses were dec lared  true 

with the app lica tion  of d e sc r ip t iv e  and in fe ren tia l statistics.

The first h ypo thes is  (fa rm er partic ipation  in horticu ltu ra l im provem ent 

programm es pos itive ly  in fluences the ir adoption  of m odern agricu ltural 

practices) w as tested and it was accepted for both study  districts. 

Further it w as found that h igher fa rm er partic ipation and higher

adoption of fa rm ing  p ractise  w as exh ib ited in Machakos.

*

The hypothes is; fa rm er personal cha rac te ris t ics  in fluence the ir 

partic ipation in horticu ltu ra l im provem ent program s, was tested and 

accepted. In addition it was shown that fa rm er personal characteristics 

(age, m arriage  status and educationa l status) in fluenced their 

partic ipation in horticu ltu ra l im provem ent program m es.
I

The hypothesis; access ib ility  to horticu ltura l m arkets encourages farm er
J

participation in horticu ltura l im provem ent program m es, was also tested, 

accepted and found to be true for both study d istricts. Farm ers in 

Machakos d istrict were m ore  accessib le to horticu ltura l m arkets and 

thus partic ipated more in the process of horticu ltura l extension.
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CHAPTER VI

6.1 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The study found  out tha t fa rm ers ' partic ipation  in horticu ltura l 

improvement p rog ram m es positive ly  in fluenced the ir adoption of 

improved fa rm  practices in both study d istricts. This m eant that 

increasing the  partic ipation  o f fa rm ers in the process of agricu ltural 

extension im proved  the ir chances of adopting better horticultural 

practices.

The resu lts showed fa rm ers in Machakos d is tr ic t were more participative 

in horticu ltu ra l extension than their counterparts in Kakam ega district 

and thus, they  tended to adopt more c f the improved farm ing practises 

than the fa rm ers from  Kakam ega d istrict. Machakos farm ers exhibited 

an in itia tive  to reduce agronom ic, cultural, econom ic or infrastructural 

constra in ts to horticu ltura l production. The farm ers attended to more 

dem onstrations in the fie ld of horticu lture, they also attended to 

agricultural shows and attend chief's barazas more than the ir Kakamega 

counterparts. Farm ers from  Machakos were more frequent in

approaching extension agents e ither from  governm ental or non

governmental organizations and also they were more involved in-groups 

that enhance horticultural production.
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The research found tha t fa rm e r personal cha rac te ris t ics  w ere im portant 

in influencing fa rm e r partic ipation  in horticu ltu ra l im provem ent 

programs in Kakam ega  and M achakos d istric t. In the find ings farm ers' 

age and education  sta tus in fluenced the ir partic ipation  in Kakam ega and 

Machakos d is tr ic ts  but at vary ing  degrees. It was ev ident that the 

middle age and m ore educated  ind iv idua ls  had more interest in 

participating in horticu ltu ra l extension. Th is  could be due to their 

realization tha t increased partic ipation exposed them  to better 

horticu ltura l production techno log ies. The m arriage sta tus of the 

respondents also influenced partic ipation in both districts.

From these find ings, it is p rudent to state tha t the lower partic ipation in 

horticu ltura l extension in Kakam ega as com pared to Machakos is partly 

due to the ages and educationa l and m arriage statuses of the farmers.

The study also found tha t access ib ility  to horticu ltura l markets 

influenced fa rm ers ' partic ipation in horticultural im provem ent 

programmes in both d istric ts. The proxim ity of fa rm ers to the 

horticultural markets increased the ir level of participation in horticultural 

extension. Shorter d istance to the m arket increased the fa rm ers ' income 

from and interest in horticu lture and therefore the ir partic ipation in 

horticu ltura l extension. Post-harvest losses experienced by farm ers
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contributed s ign ifican tly  to th e ir  partic ipation  in horticu ltura l extension 

in both study d is tr ic ts . Th is  cou ld  probab ly be due to post harvest losses 

having a d irect e ffect on the fa rm e rs ' incom e.

In summary the  research  found  that fa rm er personal characteristics 

(farmers age, m arriage  sta tus and educationa l status) and accessib ility  

to horticu ltura l m arke ts (p rox im ity  to m arke ts and post harvest losses) 

are two facto rs tha t tend to a ffect partic ipation  in the two d istricts. The 

two factors exp la ined why partic ipation seem ed to be higher in 

Machakos than  it was in Kakam ega; the re fo re  it explained why higher 

adoption ra tes were recorded in M achakos than in Kakam ega. This 

explained (in part) why there  was h igher productiv ity  in horticu lture in 

Machakos than Kakam ega d is tr ic t that was c lim atica lly  better endowed 

for horticu ltu ra l production.

From these find ings it is appropriate to recom m end the follow ing for 

policy considerations. Policy should focus on setting up an agricultural 

extension serv ice that encourages the partic ipative approach at all 

levels. In such an approach farm ers should be seen and treated as 

being knowledgeable of the ir most im portant and most felt problems. In 

such a service the farm ers and the extension agents should use creative 

ways to capture these needs and to introduce an in tervention that is
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mutually accepted . The ex ten s ion  agents shou ld  play the  role of 

facilitators who encou rage  the fa rm ers to own the process of the ir own 

development. Th is  is in line w ith  the find ings tha t h igher adoption rates 

were recorded in s itua tions w here  there were h igher fa rm er partic ipation 

indexes.

The extension serv ice  shou ld not be genera l. It should have special 

focus that can accom m odate  the inherent d ifferences in horticu ltural 

crops, horticu ltu ra l en te rp rises, the in frastructure, characteristics of 

farmers in d iffe ren t d istric ts  and d ifferent socia l system s. W ith these 

considerations policy should str ive  towards designing specific extension 

packages, w ith the help of the farm ers and extension o fficers at the 

grassroots level.

The governm ent should focus on improving the educational status of the 

rural sm a ll-sca le  and la rge-sca le  farm ers. The research noted that 

farmers who had more than four years of formal education exhibited 

higher participation levels and thus adopted more of the improved 

horticultural farm ing practises. Therefore a critical m ass of rural 

horticultural farmers with an equivalent of more than four years of 

formal education is necessary for enhancem ent of agricultural 

productiv ity.
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The government should im p rove  the m arketing  of horticu ltu ra l products 

by improving the  in fra stru c tu re  in the rural areas. Better roads, and 

communication netw orks m akes horticu ltu ra l m arkets to be more 

accessible. The research noted tha t p rox im ity  to horticu ltura l m arkets 

improved fa rm e rs ' partic ipa tion  and it im proved horticu ltura l

productivity.
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APPENDIX 1

KAKAMEGA AND MACHAKOS DISTRICT GEOGRAPHICAL POSIT 10

Data Source: Kenya Bureau of
Stati3tic3/Cartographic Section, 1989,
Ken^a population census District maps,

Kakamega district

Machakos district
Data Set Export File: 
keadmn3.e00
USGS, EROS Data Center
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niiFSTIONNAIRE

District: --------------------
Location: ----------------------------------------

Division: .----------------------------------------
Sub-localion: -----------------------------------
Date: .------------------- --------------------
I louschold Owner:------------------------------------
Respondent: — i---------------- ------——----
Gender: Male □  Female □

[Please tick where appropriate]_________________________

PERSONAL INFORMATION______________________

/. How long have you been living continuously in 
this area?Less than five years □ 3 - 2 0  years □
More than 20 years □

2. How old are you are? Less than thirty years old □
30 -  50 years old □  Above 50 □

3. Have you ever attended school?Yes □  No □
4. If yes, how many years did you attend?

Less than 7 years □ 7 —11 years □  Above 11 □
5. Can you read and write?

Easily □  With difficulty □  Not at all □
6. Why do you cultivate horticultural crops?

For sale □For home consumption DAs a hobby □
7. What is your marriage status?
______ Single □  Married □  Divorced □  Widowed_____ □
PARTICIPATION____________________________________
2.1 How many demonstrations have you attended 

in the past six months?
None □  1 2 D 3  or more □

2.2 Flow many agricultural shows have you 
attended in the past two years?
None □  One □  Two □

2.3 How many chiefs’ barazas have you attended 
in the past six months?
None □  One □  Tw o □

2.4 How many times have you gone to the 
Agricultural Extension Office for advice in 
horticulture in the past six months?
None □  1 - 2  D M o re  than 3 □

2.5 How many horticultural improvement 
programmes have you participated in?
None □  I -  2 D M o re  than 3 □

Whom do vou receive inform ation on

horticu ltu ral  p ro d u c tio n  from ?

Chiefs' barazas □  Extension workers □

Villageleader □  Neighbour □

Women's group □  NGO ~ □

Others (specify)__________ _____________________

2 .7  W hat kind of in fo rm atio n  do you receive?

Input utilisation □

Practices appropriate for horticulture □

Others (sp ecify )____________________________

2 .8  Are you involved in the following g ro u p s  in 

your com m unity?Farm er groupYes DNo □  

Co-operativesYes D N o  DNGOsYes DNo □

______ Others(specify)________________________________

ADOPTION

3 . 2  Do y o u  utilise farm  im p lem e n ts  e.g. t r a c to rs  

a n d  s p r a y e r s  in y o u r  f a r m s ? Y e s  D N o  □

3 .3  Do you utilise fertilisers  in y o u r  farm  (D A P, 

C .A .N . ,  N. P. K .)?Y es DNo □

3 . 4  Do you utilise pesticides,  insecticides an d  

h e rb ic id e s  in y o u r  farm  ?Y es D N o  □

3 . 5  Do y o u  use econom ic i r r ig a tio n  m ethods e.g. 

d r i p  ir r ig a tio n ? Y e s  D N o  □

3 . 6  Do you use legum inous c o v e r  crops in y o u r  

f a r m ? Y e s  D N o □

3 .7  H a v e  you plan ted  g u a r d  rows and wind 

b r e a k s ? Y e s  DNo □

3 . 8  Do y o u  practise  c o n t o u r  p lo u g h in g ? Y e s D N o  □

3 . 9  Do th e  new in n o v atio n s a c q u ire d  influence 

b e t t e r  h o r t ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c tio n ? Y e s  D N o  □

4 .0  W h a t  problem s do you e n c o u n te r  in

_______a d o p t i o n ? __________________ _ __

M A R K E T I N G __________________________

4.1  W h a t  do you use the h o r t ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c ts  

fo r?  Home consumptionDSaleDBoth □

4 .2  How f a r  is the m a rk e t  f rom  y o u r  farm ?

I ess than 5km D5 -  20 km DMore than 20 km □
4 .3  W h o  do you sell y o u r  produce to?

Middle-men □Final consumer □Both □
4 .4  How m uch of each p ro d u c e  do you sell?

4 .5  Do you get any losses b etw een harvest an d  sale 

of p ro d u cts? Y es  D N o  □

4 .6  Is h o r t ic u ltu re  pro fitab le  to you?Ycs D N o  □

4 .7  Does the sale o f  the p r o d u c e  affect y o u r  

p a rtic ip a tio n  in h o r t ic u l tu r a l  p ro g ra m m e s ?

______ Yes D N o  □ _________

C L I M A T I C  C O N D IT IO N S  AND LAND 

U T IL IS A T IO N  _________________

5.1 In y o u r  opinion how does rainfall affect y o u r  

h o r t ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u ctio n ?

Prom otesD D oesn't affect □ D e m o t e s  □

5 .2  In y o u r  opinion how does the soil affect yo u r  

h o r t ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u ctio n ?

Promotes □  Doesn't affect □  Demotes □

5 .3  In y o u r  opinion how does y o u r  land size affect 

y o u r  horticu ltu ral  p ro d u ctio n ?

Promotes □  Doesn’t affect □ D e m o te s  □

5 .4  In y o u r  opinion how do te m p eratu re s  affect 

y o u r  horticu ltu ral  p ro d u ctio n ?

Promotes □ D o e s n ’t affect □ D e m o te s  □

5 .5  W h a t  other enterprises  apart form 

horticu ltu ral  are  you engaged in?

5 .6  A re  these other enterprises m ore profitable?

ye.s D N o  □

5 .7  Do the climatic conditions and the available 

options for land utilisation influence vour 

participation in h o rticu ltu ral  im provem ent 

p ro g ram m es?

Yes D N o  □

3 . 1 Do you utilise b et ter  perform ing seedlings?

Yes P N o  □
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